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Elections Saturday 
On School Trustees
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School trustee elections will be 
held Sautrday, April 1, in all in
dependent school districts in Lsmn 

I county and over the county for the 
county school trustees. Contests 
exist in all of the independent dis
tricts with the exception of Ta
hoka.

City Hall will be the polling place 
for the election i^ Tahoka with two 
names appearing on the ballot for 
two place!, Maurice, Huffaker and 
Olen Renfro. Terms expiring are 
those of Huffaker, who is seeking 
re-election, and W. W. Young. 
Holdover members of the board are 
Clint Sikes, Wilton Payne, Earl 
Terry, H. W. (Sam) Eklwards and 
Clint Walker.'

>. ' At New Home two polling places
have been provided for two pre
cincts, at the (immunity Center in 
New Home and at the gin in Lake- 
view. Two trustees are to be elect
ed from a field of four candidates 
including Dwight Q)rbell. Frank 
P. Lisemby, George Sealy, and Rob
bie L. Gill. Terms expiring this 
year are those of Lisemby and Gill, 
both up for re-election. Holdover 
members are E. M. Rudd, Carl 
Aimes, Edwin Nettles, Roy Blevins 
and Cecil Kieth.

Wilson will vote at the high 
school building and will elect two 
trustees. Four names were filed 
there for candidates on the board 
Pete Rhoades, James L. Saveli, Al
fred Crowson and Jim Lane. Crow 
son and Rhoads are asking re-elec 
tion. Holdovers include Clarence 
Church, Edmund Maeker, Lloyd 
Hears, Jiggs Swann -and Cecil 
Weid.

O’Donnell has the largest num
ber of candidates filed for two 
places and has the distinction of 
having the city’s first woman to 
be seeking a place on the board. 
Candidates include Mrs. Zhel Sin
gleton, L. L. Birdwell, Dick Frank 

 ̂ lin, Julian Pirtle, C. A. Moore and 
G. W. Jones

’The county board has two places 
to be filled in addition to the trus
tee-at-large. Appearing on the bal
lot in Precinct 3 is Homer Hard- 
berger. Precinct 1 is Tom Mason, 
and on all ballots, trustee-at-large 
is J. K. Applewhite, Jr. Polling 
places will be the same as those 
for independent school districts. 
Graham Hensley is the holdover 
member in Precinct 2 and Harlan 
Dean has another year to serve in 
Precinct 4.

Salvation Army 
Short of Goal

The local Salvation Army com 
mittcc has deposited a total ol 
$1283.00, or only about 64 per 
cent of its goal of $2,000.00, accord 
ing to Mrs. Florene McCracken 
secretary.

Of this amount, Lynn county wil 
retain one-third, and the remain 
der will be used for state services 
available to local citizens. Less 
than 10 percent will be used for 
national and administrative pur 
poses.

However, because the local unit 
always utilizes its fund to anyone 
where or when there is a need 
the amount available to Lynn coun 
ty citizens is not nekrly enough to 
supply those needs throughout 
1961.

Anyone who has not been con 
tacted, or those wishing to increase 
their contributions are urged to 
mail their checks to Mrs. McCrack
en. .,___- —

Last year, the local fund was 
cr>mpletely depleted early in the 
summer and the committee was 
forced to adt the state organizatloB 
for a reimbursement.

VMciii ms
. Jake JSeobs attaaded fnnecal 
services Wedaesday In ShattueV, 
Okla. for his uncle, Henry Adams, 
who died in a convalescent home tn 
Mangum, Okla. He had been in ill 
health for aevaral

Rodeo Queen 
Entries Soi^ht

. Single girls 14 to 21 are be
ing invited to enter the Taho
ka Rodeo Queen contest for 
valuable proses and the honor 
of recognition at the rodeo 
here on April 27, 2S and 29. 
All entrants selling tickets 
will receive prizes.

E. L. Short, in charge of the 
event, says it is desirable that 
girls file their entries by Mon
day, April 3, if possible.

Lynn Ginnings 
157,014 In 1960

Lynn county stands 15th in the 
nation, 7th in Texas, and 6th on 
the Plains in 1960 cotton produc
tion, according to the preliminary 
reports dated March 20, made by 
the U. S. Bureau of Census.

Production in running bales in 
Lynn county was 157,014, with some 
adjustments yet to be made before 
the final report.

Following was the production in 
14 South Plains counties, compared 
to the production in 1959:

Work Starting 
On Fafin Road

Construction of about 9.4 miles 
of FM Highway 212, from Highway 
211 through Gordon to US Highway 
380 providing 20 foot asphalt sur
face on 22 foot width of caliche 
base and 28 foot roadbed following 
present road for 8.9 mile and us
ing existing pipe culverts without 
extension. The remaining 0.5 mile 
is to be built on new location with 
same widths given above and with 
a new multiple box culvert.

The contract was awarded to 
i Henry L. Stafford, Lubbock con
tractor, on the $83,100.00 project 
let jn March by Texas Highway De
partment. Work bn the contract 
will begin March 27, grading and 
reshaping existing base will begin 
about two weeks later. Ashphalt 
surfacing will commence in the 
last half of May, and contract work 
will be completed early in June ac
cording to Mr. Stafford.

A pre-construction meeting was 
i»; the Lynn county Spelling Bee, 1 held in Lynn County Cburt House,

Special Senatorial And City 
Elections Are Next Tuesday

JEAN FLIPPIN

Jean Flippin, 13, 
Spelling Winner

Jean Flippin, 13 year old eighth 
grader of Tahoka, was the winner

held here Thursday morning of 
last week, and will represent the 
county in the Avalanche-Joumal

Wednesday March 22, between 
Highway Department, (Contractor, 
Department of Public Safety and

event in Lubbock on Saturday,' Lynn County Officials to outline 
April 15. She is the daughter o f ' plans for convenience and safety to

Tuesday is election day for the 
City of Tahoka when a new mayor 
and two councilmen will be chosen 
for the coming year. City Hall is 
the polling place and a better than 
average turnout is expected because 
of the contests for all positions.

Two men are candidates for ma
yor, Meldon Leslie and Ross Smith, 
to succeed H. B. McCord, Sr. whose 
term expires this year.

’Two councilmen will be chosen 
from a list of five candidates, in
cluding J. R. Autry,' James F. 
(Sonny) Roberts, Dr. C. Skiles 
Thomas (re-election), Charles Oli
ver and Borden C. Davis.

Holdover councilmen who l;!ve 
one year to serve on their terms 
are Ronald Sherrill, W. T. Kid- 
well and Winston C. Wharton.

Councilmen terms expiring this 
year are those of Dr. Thomas and 
Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch Flippin.
Jean won the bee by correctly 

spelling “ permitted,” which Yvonne 
Nettles had misspelled, and went 
on to correctly spell “ Perspira- 

(Cont’d On Back Page)

the motorist through construction 
areas. Barricades, warning signs 
and 45 mile per hour speed zones 
will be used to assist traffic travel
ing through construction areas on 
temporary detours.

County 1960 1950
Lubbock .... .........244,323 211,079
Hale ........... . . . .  188,822 179,966
Lamb ....... .....  175,896 174,690
Hockley .... ..........167,913 179,174
Dawson ....... ......... 159,823 138,492
L)rnn .......... .....157,014 128,742
Crosby ........ ........ 125,581 112,111
Terry ........ .........114,252 132,438
Floyd ......... .........107,416 123,721
Bailey ........ .......... 89,893 , 97,234
Cochran .... ....... 48,401 63,635
Gaines ...... .......... 43,963 48,809
Yoakum .... ...........23,827 31,787
Garza .......... .......... 23,002 18,045

Reece Infant 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 p. m. Sunday for Richard Mark 
Reece, stillborn infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Reece, Jr., in Stan
ley Funeral Home Chapel.

The infant was stillborn Satur
day morning at St. Mary’s Hospi-

Livestock Building 
Vote is Proposed

A county-wide $35,000 bond elec
tion for erection of a modem live
stock show bam in the county 
seat has been proposed as result of 
a recent meeting of representatives 
from several county organizations.

However, it is expected that pro
perty of Lynn County Fair Asso
ciation will be deeded to the coun
ty, if the issue caijies, and pro
ceeds therefrom will be applied to 
ratirement of the bonds. Fair Asso 
elation directors have already vot
ed to do this and also to apply 
about $9,000 in cash that it has to 
equipping the proposed livestock 
building. This fund is from in- 
.surance on the burned building, 
rentals, etc.

The meeting was attended by 
representatiws from the. Fair As 

tal in Slaton. sociation, Lynn County Farm Bu-
Bob Barnes, minister of the Ta- reau. Commissioners Court, City 

hoka Church of Christ, officiated  ̂of Tahoka. and Tahoka Chamber 
at the services and burial was in of Commerce.
Tahoka Cemetery. , | The proposed show bam, which

Sun-ivors include the parents of would probably be located on a 
route 3, O’Donnell, and the grand-1 site adjacent to the Tahoka City 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie, I'ark, would he of sheet melal, ap- 
Reece, Sr. of Route 1, Tahoka and jproximately 120 by 200 feet in size, 
Mr, and Mrs. Pat McKibben of i and would be complete with per

Voters Must Bring 
Poll Tax Receipts

All Lynn county citizen! voting 
in elections during the next few 
days will be required to show their 
poll tax receipts before voting, 
according to oHicials here.

This will include the U. S. Sena
torial, City, and school trustee 
elections.

Elliott Estate 
Helps City Park

Some new playground equipment 
will be added to the Tahoka City 
Park for the summer season, stat
es City Secretary J- M. Uzzle.

Installation of the equipment 
will be made possible through 
$800.00 provided by Albert Curry, 
admini.strator of the J. W. Elliott 
Estate. When he died, the late 
Mr. Elliott provided in his will 
for a part of the proceeds from his 
property to go for park purposes.

Mr. Uzzle says some new swings, 
slides, etc. will be added to the 
park this year.

STUDENT TEACHERS !
Thomas Boucher and James 

Walsh, seniors in the Texas Twh 
Department of Agriculture, are cur
rently doing their practice teach
ing work in the Tahoka Vocational 
Agriculture Department with V. 
r . Carter and Lester Adams.

FFA Banquet 
Next Tuesday

Nearly 200 people are expected 
for the annual Tahoka FFA Parent- 
Son banquet next Tuesday_,night 
at 7:30 p. m. in the school cafe
teria.

Wilmer Smith of New Home, 
nationally known in farm circles, 
will be the principal speaker. ’There 
will also be special entertainment, 
and Fred Hegi will play the organ 
during the dinner period.

Jerry Forsythe. FFA president, 
will serve as master of ceremonies, 
and will be assisted by other 
chapter officers.

’There will also be a presentation 
of two honorary degrees and 
awards for outstanding accomplish
ments in agriculture.

All Tahoka FFA members, their 
parents, Tahoka businessmen and 
farmers and their wives are invit 
-ed. Tickets arc $2.00 each, with 
surjmis proceeds going to chapter 
•pfjTjects.

V. P. Carter and Lester Adams 
are the teacher advisors.

Texas will vote Tuesday, April 
4, for a United States Senator, to 
finish the term of office of Vice 
President Lsmdon B. Johnson, who 
resigned his senatorial position 
following the presidential election.

’The election has made balloting 
history, although not necessarily 
favorable, with its record breaking 
liimibT Of candidates. A total of 71 
names appear on the ballot.

In Lynn county, places on the 
ballot were determined by draw
ing names, rather than in alpha
betical order, or by placing the 
major candidates at the top of the 
list.

Because U is necessary to scratch 
out all other names to vote for the 
candidate of the one’s choice, it 
will be a'difficult procedure to cast 
a v4lid ballot. All voters are -warn
ed to exercise extreme care in 
marking their ballots. If all names 
except the candidate of the voter’s 
choice, are not marked out, the 
baIV>t will be invalid and will be 
thrown out.

The Church of Christ in Ta- . ^  candidates for the of-
hoka will conduct a Gospel meeting emerged as major
beginning Sunday, April 2, continu-i c**'‘J 6̂ates. Th^se Include Jim
ing through April 9, according tol^^***'* ^
Bob Barnes, minister. Wichita county, Maury

MOCO, ofBe’ L r  r „ X :
, .W  ot h . Hill Will Wll«,n ol D.11M county, ond
of Chm l in Bronrnfield. will <lo wilUMn A. (Bill) Blnkloy of D.1U.

l^ a c  ing. I gQjmiy x il are Democrats with the
Morning services during the q,  q  Tower, who

week will be at 10:00 a. m. andj i, ,  Republican. Blakley is serving 
evening meetings will ^  at 8:00 ^  at this time upon ap-

Churcli Of Christ 
Meeting Starts

p. m. week days and 7:80 p. m. on 
Sundays

pointment by Governor Price Dan
iel, and will continue to serve in

A cordial welcome is extended to that capacity until a new senator 
one and all to attend the meetings, (f. named.

-— I-'----------------------------  I State Representative Wesley
Roberts of Seminole announced 
early this week he was withdraw
ing from the race for U. S. Sena
tor in favor of Bjll Blakley, pres
ent interim senator.

Soil Fertility 
Day Thursday

Soil Fertility Day will be observ
ed in Tahoka Thursday, April 6, 
at 1:30 p. m. in the Lyntegar 
meeting room, announces County

Have New,s? l*hone 998-4888.

route 3, O’Donnell.

Charlie Wells 
Dies Thursday
' Charlie Frank Wells, 56, formerly 
of Tahokai died of a heart attack 
early ’Thursday morning at Mora- 
rity, N. M.,_where he has lived the 
last 10 or 12 years. -

Funeral services will be held 
there next Monday.

Mr. Wells was bom in Tahoka 
on November 25, 1906, and lived 
most of his life at Tahoka and 
O’Donnell. He was formerly em
ployed by Gibson Motor Freight. 
’The last few years he ha! been 
manager of the New Mexico Cattle 
(Commission at MorarityC'Ha-ufU a 
member of the Baptist Church and 
the Masonic Lodge.

Survivors indude bis wife and 
one son, Dell, of Portland, Oregon.

He was a cousin of Mrs. deo Mfl 
M kt^U n, Derys lakin and Mrfe 
COadgt Stokae. a ^  a Mep-btotber 
of Mbs. Itay Nevffit.

manent type pens for about 400 or 
more head of livestock, a judging 
arena with bleacher seats for about 
200 people, wash racks, rest rooms, 
and concessions stand. The propos
ed bam would be about twice the 
size of the O’Donnell bam and as 
large as the Lamesa show bam.

County Agent Bill Griffin pre
sented the' problem to the group, 

(Oonl’d. On Back Page)

Mrs. Ruth Halford is stQl a pa
tient in Tahoka Hospital srhera 
she has been confined since Mardi 
17.

New Home Plans 
Baptist Revival

Revival services will begin Eas
ter'Sunday, April 2, at New Home 
Baptist CIhurch and continue 
through the following Sunday, 
April 9, according to Rev, Paul 
Medung, pastor.

Harold Jeter of Tulsa. Okla. is 
to be the evangelist and J. B. Ed
wards of New Home will direct the 
ilngiiig.-̂ ”—

Services will be held twice daily. 
Morning services have been set 
from 8:00 to 8:28, a. m. so school 
Madents may attend and he dis
missed in time 'for aehodl riasspi 
to begin. Evening services will 
begin at 7:30 p. ra. eadi night

Rev. Medung states thg| every
one is welcome to attend the revi
val

Reynolds’ Baby 
Daughter Dies

Marilyn Lavem Reynolds, six day 
old daughter (^^Mr. and Mrs. H. R 
Reynolds of route 3, Tahoka, died 
Thursday, March 23, at 4:00 a. m. 
in the Medical Arts Hospital in 
Lamesa, where she was bora on 
March 17.

Graveside services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Friday in Tahoka Ceme 
tcry with Rev. James Efird of the 
First Baptist Church of Tahoka,! Agent Bill Griffin, 
officiating. ■ Four guest speakers will be.

Survivors include the parents, on hand to discuss appropriate sub- 
a twin brother, Richard Waytand;' jeets for the day. 
four sisters, Judy, Debbie, Cathy! Jim Valentine, area chemist, will 
and Patricia, all of the home; and! discuss soil samples and the value 
the paternal grandparents. Mr of soil analysis in making fertilizer 
and Mrs. Jack Reynolds of Tahoka ; recommendations.

_____________  ! Bill Gunter, area agronomist,
will give a discu.ssion on fertilizers 
and their rcspon.se to cotton and- 
grain sorghum in the High Plains • 
area.

Area irrigation specialist Dave 
■f Sherrill will discuss water applica

tion and irrigation cut off dates.
John Seibert, area farm manage

ment specialist, will give the man
agement aides in production of 
field crops.

Everyone is invited and urged 
to attend the meeting, states Mr. 
Griffin. The Soil Conservation 
Board of Supervisors will serve 
coffee and doughnuts to those at
tending.

Damp Weather 
Here This Week

Mist this week followed by a 
slow rain which began falling at 
noon Thursday had totaled only 
.12 inch at 1:00 p. m., but this was 
already sufficient to replace that 
taken out of topsoil by a sandstorm 
Sunday.

Prospects were as The Newa 
wet to press that the rain would 
continue.

Lynn county soil it said to be 
in the beat shape ever at the end of 
March for a crop year.

Three Young Men 
With Paratroopers

Three Tahoka young men, Ben
nie and Carl Ingle and Jerry Kel
ley,. who recently Joined the Army 
Paratroopers, have gone to Fort 
Hood, near Killeen, for basic train
ing, following which they expect 
to be stationed at Fort Benning, 
Ga.

The Ingle boys are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dayton Ingle, and Keiuy 
ta the yonttgeat aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Kelley.

lOOF GRAND MARSHAl^lra G. of Tahoka 
Monday aa Grand MarMiall of the International Order of Odd FM- 
lowf in ’Toxaa at the amraal,meeting In San Antonio, (soe story 
on inskU pofM.)

N. T, Conner, a resident of Lob- 
bock. was admitted to tho loetl 
hoepital Saturday and diamlased 
Momky.

4~H Dairy Foods 
Contests April 8

Lynn Ckinnty 4-H Dairy Food 
Contest will be conducted Satur
day, April 8. announces Mrs. Con
nie Anderson, county home demon
stration agent.

The Junior and senior girla will 
meet at 8:00 a. m. at the Ljmtegar 
kitchen, and the elementary girla 
win meet at the same time in the 
kitchen of the Tahoka Methodist 
Chttreh.

Thrse visiting Judgee wfll be in 
Tahoka to aoloet tho wtnaers.

Mra. Anderson statos that any 
gtri who has not received e record 
■hoot to contact her at the comity 
sin ra  otfico in ’TMioka.

Adi gel

J
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Ladies Attend 
Federation Meet

Students Rated 
In Music Event

^ o w o o e s a m o H
g o i d  s c h o o l ?

T%a wvek arrenl ladies froa  the Seienl Wilson students iwrtiei- 
Pliebe K Warner Study Chib ui I patui( in the resioaal solo and cm- 
Tahoka attended the Caprock Dts- j semble plajriaf competition in 

~tnct meeting of Texas,Federatioo BrownTield Saturday received rat- 
ot Women's Clubs held in Lamesa inpt of first second and third, 
and participated in the programs h  Carol Jean AQen of Tahoka. re- 
and business meetings cenred a 1 rating for her flute solo

Mrs. Harold Green and Mrs. Wilson students, their entries,| 
Skiles Thomas, both district offK ratings, include WOaon High' 
cers. were responsible for portions School trumpet trio. 1; WJsonj 
of the three^da)' conventson, Mrs Clarinet quartet S; Wilson brasr 
Green with various music assign- quartet 1; Rodney Crews, conmet 
ments and Mrs Thotnas in the coo- »|o. g; Valton Maeker. trombone 
vection assembly Tuesday after- aolo. 2
noon m the field of education : cK-er i.ooo junior high and high 

In addiuon. Mrs Bill Davis of school students entered the jvent
OUonneil presided at the breakfast ___________________
re*^ting and presented a report of  ̂
officers

MOST60OKS 
HAVE C O nO N  

C O V E R S .

Mrs. Jim Norman 
Shower Honoree

the dinner meeting of district offi
cers on Monday night The group 
was composed of Qua'ydcme Pool.

Children’s Party
Mrs Green presented a Tahoka ' Delayed To April 7

fifth grade square dance group at scheduled Mrs iun R .Norman was honor
for April 1 at T Bar Country a o b 'e d  with a pink and blue shower 
for children from six to nine years Fridav. March 24. in the home of

rv b b «  WrishL D .bb,» Tbomu. f j "  ^  ,‘ 7 °  »  »  Hbovw. . . .
Vioki jKMto, John T rl.r  Bio v™**!!;. .T '"  ’ ’ EnwrUinin* trn a , w^rt itm n t-
Ow^ns. R-chard White anrf n . f f  Turner. «d in tiny pink and blue flowers
Thomas Mrs Green led the “Star ** ’  **
Spangled Banner" in the first ses 
fjon of the convention on Tuesday 
morning and was in charge of

The eient will begin at 7:30 p
I ™ with a pink umbrella underneath
j The party was postponed because which stood a stork bolding a baby 
I of April 1 falling on the day doll. ._ Mrs Robert Craig served

mnsical selections later in the day. I fore Easter Sunday.

Mrs Thomas led the club collert presented a report on education 
ir the convention assembly and' the same meeting.

pink punch and blue cakes to 23 
guesM Mrs Billy L. Thomas reg

GREETINGS—

istered the guests in a white baby 
_  register.

Hostesses were Mmes James 
-4ten. Era Aten. Jim B Porterfield. 
Gus Porterfield. Ted L. Aten. W 
H Childs. Roy Teaff. A. J. Mc
Allister. Robert Craig. Billy L. 
Thomas. R L. Simpson and O. H 
Hoover

QUAUTY CLEANERS
“PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERVICE"

Glenda and Irvin Dunag^n

Couple Observ’es
42nd Anniversarv’

FHA Girls At 
District Meeting

The Tahoka Chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America attended 
the annual area meeting at Ector 
iligh school in Odessa March 18.  ̂

Theme for the day’s event was 
“Understanding Our Ncighhors." 

State degree applkanta from Ta-

Everyday 
Religion

tf*
Tbompsoa

, On Peb. 27,.18T9, Congress au- 
Ihoriaed the Secretary of the Navy 
tc accept the Jesumette, a yacht 
o ffoed  by James Gordon Bennett, 
for use in Arctic exHorstion.

On Feb. 14. 1812. the USS Es
sex commended by Capt. David 
Porter rounded Cape Horn and 
became the first American war 
vcsael to enter the Pacific.

Grass!

Alec Wangh. the English writer.
hoka were Misses Doo8k CopcUn <mk«  quoted his minister father as ^

having said of the death o f Jeans 
oc. the crcMs that it was a pictnre

and Susan Thomas.
Mrs. Madeline Hegi, local advis

or. presentc<^ a book review on
"The Snake Has all the Lhrea.*'

Tahoka FHA Girls 
Hold Style Show

of “high failure towering over low 
sncccea." They shcceeded in their 
scheme to crucify him but he was 
the victor. A Syrian Christian tells! 
of a village in Nuaopotamia ealled' 
“Sugar Cross.”  An Old Testament; 
writer speaks of “hooey in the' 
rock."

In the cross we sec the symbol! 
of life. Out of the worst comes 
the best As Sir John Bowring

The snnual style show of the 
Tshoka High School FHA Chap
ter was presented Tuesday night,
March 2flL in the high school audi- ____ _____________
toriom when decorations « « T i e d | , ^  “
out the theme. “Over the Rain  ̂ the cross of Christ I glory.,

’ tewering over the wrecks o f time.
Nsrrators for the event were ^U^the light of sacred story. 

Montic McGinty sod Vonnell Dot jt^heS round iu  bead sublime." 
son. freshmen; Cynthia Franklin J The cross confronU os today, as 
and Sarah Wells, sophomores: Jan „  ^  our sins. The
Brown, junior, and Susan Thomas, 
senior.

The stage decorations featured 
a pot of gold at the end of the 
rainbow.' Composing the decora
tions

cross does not judge Jesus, it 
judges me. The old spiritual asks 
so pointedly, “Were you there 
when they crucified my Lord." The’ 
answer from every honest heart

committee were Donna Cope- i* . "Yes, I was there." He
lin. Sue Jones. Loretta Potts. V’en- 
me Ratliff Melissa Reece and Dar
lene Tekell.

died for me.
“He took the rap" is the way one  ̂

Sunday school boy in New York 
City interpreted the substitutioB-' 

laiy atonement '
.As Isaac Walts said. “ Were the 

whole realm of nature mine that 
Seven members of P>thian Sis-|ecre a present far too small. Lovei 

ters. L.vnn Temple No. 45. attend-' so amazing, so divine, demands my

Pv'thian Sisters 
Visit Midland

QUESTIONS. PLEASE
QUESTION: “What causes the matters of religion be Is class- 

two hundged fifty-four divisionfl J ed as “narrow’’ and “ Bigoted."
in Christendom in the United 
SUtes?'

ANSWER; There are many 
Jiinji to which we may attribute 
divisiop in religion. Relying up 
on feelings which may deceive 
US is one thing that divides uf. 
There are ways that seem right 
but are wrong (Prov. (14:12). 
Prejudices that may blind us is 
another cauae. We can be so 
obstinately bent upon a certain

This discourages vigilance. Bqt 
the Lord encourages watchful 
ness. Watering religion down to 
the equivalence of husks which 
will not satisfy adds to division 
(Lk. 15:18). Imaginations of 
men that will not yield to God’s 
word causes its share of Um 
religious schism (2 Cor. 10:9). 
Religious leaders who are spiri
tually blind add to the con
fusion (Matt 15:14). Spiritual 
ears that will not listen causes

 ̂ i willed obstinacy tends to cloudto denominational error (Mk.i 
7:7). Indifference to right stupe
fies the mind and divides reli
giously. This is the condition 
in which Ourist and His apostles 
found the Jews (Acts 28:27). 
Watchmen, who see error and 
do not warn, cause their share 
}f  division (Ezek. 33.8). When 
3oe does sound an alarm in

I the mind and cause it to accept
anything as long as it is brand
ed as religion (Acts 22:23). 
Last, but not least, cowards who 
compromise tause denomina- 
tkmalisro (2 Jno. 10, 11). Peo
ple who know right from wrong 
are religious cowards if they 
do not the right.

You are invited to send your questions to; Bob Barnes. Box 
812. Tkboka. Texas. You are also invited to attend all the servi
ces of the chorch of Chnst

cd the district convention in Mid- life, my soul, my all " 
land Saturday. March 25. when I
5-everaI state officers made visits ■ LOC.AL BRIDGE PLATERS 

Among state officers were Eu ! WIN .AT S.AN .ANGELO 
nice Garrett.' grand chief from Four Tahoka ladies came home 
Mineral Wells; Sitting Grand Chief high honors in the regional
Thelma Oliver. ’Taboka; Grand.bridge tournament of the Amen

Mr and Mrs John Prado ceto

nood: Grand Manager Edna Earl Contract Bridge League held 
Brown. El Paso; Past Grand Chief in S*n Angelo last week end.
Katie Lou Ashley. • Lamesa; and. The team of four event was won 
Fast Grand Ina Maley. Pecos. jby Mrs. Meldon Leslie and Mrs. 

Local members received a won-  ̂Jess Gurley playing on a team 
Frated their forty-second wedding j derful trip ’The district consists'^ith Mrs Jaek Boren and Mrs. Jack, 
anniversary Friday, March 10. when,c.» temples from Midland. Odessa.IClindcncn of Lubbock. I
all the family united at the re*i-  ̂Big Spring. Lamesa. El Paso and Mrs. A. N Norman and Mrs. D. I 
dence of Mr. and Mrs Manuel Tahoka. j W'. Gaignat were winners of the
Chapa Jr. j Lynn Temple v:shod N* ex*’n-ss open pair competition. j

Mr. and Mrs Prado have been thank! for everyone who partici • ---------------
Irving in Taboka 21 years. He was'pated in the recent cake sale and
bom in Seguin and she in San 
Marcos They were presented a 
television set as an anniversary 
gift.

Sons and daughters of the couple 
are:

Mrs Manuel Chapa Jr.. Tahoka, 
Joe Prado. Levetland 
Pardo. Lubbock, .Mrs

for contributions, .and to W. T. 
Kidwell for the use of the store.

New Home Girl 
Gives H. D. Program

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHUHCH 

Wiben, Texas
".An Unchanging Savinr for 

a Changing World"
DKinc Worship 19:38 a. m
Snnday School 9:15 a. m
WooMn’s MIsaioaary Society.

New Home Home Demonstration i Tnesday after first Snn- 
Marcelc [ Club met March 23. when Miss day at 2:98 p. m .

Catarinc * Sherron Renffoe. representing the ' Brotherhood Tnesdav after
Ramirez. O’Donnell; Mrs Ray ,\ra 
gie. Lubbock; Narciso Prado. Luh 
bock. Johnny Prado. Lubbock: 
Mrs Marcelino Manrigiuo. Lub
bock; and Miss Erlinda Prado of 
the home

The couple has 50 grandchildren 
ind 10 great grandchildren.

You'll never know what 
t a field con yield until

you use D A I N B O W

Easter Egg Hunt 
For Little Tots

An Easter egg hunt is being held 
< at 900 a m today at T-Bar Coun

try CTub for pre-school age chil
dren.

Children of members of jhe club 
of this age are invited to attend.

Rninbow Premium Plant Food is tailored for your crops 
and soils. There’s a Rainbow grade made for you with 
all the nutrients in the right balance.

It all adds up to a superior plant food that produces 
more. W e know you ’ll like results. 'That’s why we say: 
‘ ’Y ou ’ll never know what a held can yield until you use 
Rainbow Premitnn Plant F ood." Use Rainbow and see 
for yourself the benefits of premium ingredienU wrapped 
up in a premium plant food.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Tahoka and O’Donnell

ST. r.A lX  LUTHER.AN CHUHCH 
(Miswari Synod)

WQsoa. Texas
Preaching Christ and Him Ouci- 

fied.
The Church of ’The Lutheran 

Hour and ’This Is ’The Life invites 
you to worship.

9 30—Bible Classes and Sunday 
School.

 ̂ 10:30—Divine Worship
Youth Meetmgs 2nd and 4th 

Sundays. 7:30.
Ladies Missicn Society 1st Sun

day, 3:00.

Furniture - Appliances
See the Complete Line o f Televisions

•  The New Line o f Frigidaire Appliances
•  New and Beautiful Line o f Furniture

Service That Insures Best ReceptuHi!
Es get the bast poadblc pietars sod sound 
can oo Os ior an oaeessary rapairs aad 
technicians ara "topa.”

fomr TV aac 
Oar tzainad

SALES and SERVICE
On All TV’s and Appliances

Coma in and look over

HaHubni Familpre ft Ap̂ bace

4H Club girls, presented s cook-j 
ing demonstration. »

At a business meeting the club 
voted to buy a shrub for the FHA 
home and each of the three church
es in New Home. .A list of pros
pective club members were also aŝ  
sembled and cards will be sent to 
them before each club mating.

Mrs Leland 'VI'hite, president 
presided at the meeting and Mrs 
Don Sharp led the recreation for 
12 members and one visitor. Mrs 
Harold Nettles. Refrwhments were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs (Hif- 
ton Clem and Mrs Jimmie Kieth.

second Sunday at 8:94 p. ra 
"Cnnie. Hear the Message 

af Salvation"

It Pays to Plant

CERTIFIED-SEED
We have a large supply o f:

• Lankart 57
• Lankart 611
•  Blightmaster
• Western S torm proof

We also have limited supply o f the 
new—
• T. P. S. A. No.6
• T. P. S. A. No. 41

AIL seed are available in either 
Chemical or Saw’ Delinted

See us for your cotton seed needs.

Fanners Cooperative Ass’n. No. 1
Phone 998-45-55 Tahoka, Texas

Miss Milliken Is 
Winner In Bridge

Miss Echo Milliken won first and 
Wade Holland placed second in 
party bridge Saturday night held 
to tito p ro shop at T-Bar Counay - 
n u b

Four tables of players attended.
This Saturday night, the club 

will not meet, but the following 
Saturday. April 8. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lee Short will be host and 
hostess for the group, when guest 
night will be held.

Eight Tables For 
Duplicate Play

Eight tables of players -.wre 
present for Master Point cotrpeti-! 
tion in duplicate bridge at T-Bar' 
Country Club Monday night, th e . 
first of the siy-game spring ser- J 
ies. ' I

Winners were: Mrs. Jean Andcr-; 
son and Jack nindenen, both of | 
Lubbock, first; Mrs. Jess Gurley 
and Mrs Johnny Wells, second; | 
Mrs. Dudley Walker an<T Mrs. Ro- ‘ 
fas Rush, both o f Luh|>ock. third; I 
Mrs. A. N. Norman and Dr. Dalej 
McElroy of Lamesa, fourth; Mrs.' 
Mridon Leriie and Roy Owens oi

> fifth.

PENEC08TAL REYIYAL 
Rev. George Joree of Odessa 

win be the evangHist for a two- 
week revival to the United Pene- 
coatal (Tiarch in Ttowka which wiD 
begto oa Toesdar, Aprfl 4.

Services wfll he h ^  aech even- 
ing to 7 JO p. m., according to the 
pntoor, Bev. B. C. Ooppodg a.

Everyone Js etoanded an invita- 
ttoo to attend any or aU

GET YOUR SAFETY INSPECTION STICKER NOW

1958 Chevrolet 4-door, V-8, pow’er glide, power steering, 
power brakes. C lea n _____— -----------------------------  $995.00

1958 Che\Toiet B-A 4-door H-T Sport Sedan, V-8, pow’er 
glide, pow’er steering, pow’er brakes, air conditioner.
For o n ly _________________________ ______________ $1195.00

1959 Chevrolet B-A 4-door V-8, pow’er glide, radio, heat
er E-I glass, air conditioner, low’ mileage ________ $1R45.00

1959 Chevrolet, 4-door, 6-cyl., power glide, radio, heater, 
tw’o-tone. Extra clean ^_____ — 1------------ !—  $1595.00

1958 Ford Spt. Coupe, Fairlape 500, auto, trans., radio, 
heater, air conditioner, one owmor------------  $1145.00

1958 Chevrolet B-A 4-door Spt. Sedan, radio, heater, power 
glide, E-I glass, white side tires^ one owner, clean $1295.00

1957 Ford Station Wagon, V-8, auto, trans., radio, heater. 
Good transportation ___________________ -i-:.....  $795.00

1954 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup, heater, trailer hitch $395.00

Many Others—All With Chevrolet OK Warranty!

LOW  DOW N P A Y M E N T S ^E A S Y T B R M S r

(Ib H A T  C H E n O in  ®
a N l  BRAT. Owner WYdown 8-4844 -
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Grassland News
(Mr*. D. H. Hoover)

Ml*. C. C. Jonea q>ent laat week 
In Coleman with her aiater-in-law, 
Mra. C. B. Hardin, and visited seve
ral friends.

Bobby Huffaker is helping the 
Nazarene pastor at O’Donnell in 
a pre-Easter revival.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Norman visi

ted Mrs. Norman’s sister and fatal-This weric in Austin
1), the Sara Wheelers at Center 
from Sunday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Turner went 
tc> Buchanan Lake last week to fish 
but had to return early because of 
the death of Mrs. Turner’s unde 
at Big Spring.

Mrs. Marion Inklebarger checked 
in the Gena Hospital March 21, 
She is much better now and re-

1 wrong 
if they

ca. Box 
e servi-

f the

ither

eds.

0 . 1

as

See your nearest Santa Fe agent

. , , A*
This senatorial district has many 

reasons to be proud. And not thd 
least of these is Texas Tech Col
lege in Lubbock.

This excellent State supported 
institution can be credited with 
helping more than any other single 
quality to build our West Texas 
area to its present stature.

That is why I was proud to sub
mit the following resolution, which 
was adopted by the senate:

“Whereas, Success and champ
ions in any field of endeavor are 
a source of pride and inspiration 
to all classes of people: and 

“Whereas, With the winning of 
the 1961 Southwest Conference Bas
ketball Championship, by defeat 
ing the wellcoached and able team 
of the University of Texas, the bas
ketball team of the Texas Techno
logical College, familiarly known 
as “The Raiders,’’ exemplified the 
indomitable courage characteristic 
of the “Winning o f the West’ ’ ; and 

“Whereas, As this athletic ach 
ievement became reality there was 
reflected the spirit of loyalty of the 
student body of this great and 
growing educational institution of 
the South Plains of Texas—the 
newest member o f the Southwest 
.Conference; and

“ Whereas, Such victory by the 
Raiders assured their attendance 
and participation in the National 
College Athletic Association Tour
nament; now, therefore, be it 

“ Resolved, By the Senate of ’Tex
as that it recognize this athletic 
championship and extend its con-j 
gratulations to the members of the 
basketball team, to its coach and 
to the student body of Texas Tech
nological College and wish them 
continued success in all of its 
wholesome activities.-and be it fur
ther

“ Resolved. That copies of this 
Resolution be forwarded by the 
Secretary of the Senate under the 
Seal of the Senate to the members 
of the winning basketball team, to 
its coach, and to the President of 
the College.”

Farm Facts
Xq l*ad fair tha nstHmitha

U. S. Dapartaaant of Agrl- 
eulturo tails ua that If yields 
were the saaM sis in 11^  we 
would need 900 million more 
aeroB of cropland In 1976.

“But we don't have 900 mil
lion more smd won’t need 
them because of rising pro
ductivity on farms.

“In our own time,’* the 
Secretary of Agriculture notes 
in the foreword, “we havo 
aeen a miracle wrought—the 
miracle of plentiful and in
creasing food supplies for our 
ever-larger population.

“On no more crop acres 
than were harvested half a 
century ago. faraMrs today 
are producing enough food 
and fiber for all our present 
needs—abundantly and to 
spare. Yet there ere 100 mil
lion more of ua to feed and 
clothe than in 1900. And we 
are eating better today—we 
have foods of higher quality 
and wider variety, and many 
of them have built-in con
venience for the homemaker.

*7hia is a miracle created 
through research to expand 
use of farm products; to In- 
oreas* production per acre, 
per animal, and per hour of

Jĵ lhc l9S6vitl(f npfti 
MfvwMildrMca f
m m o o o
moreacftf 
for crop# 
1 ^ 1 9 7 5 .

The Lynn County News, Tahofca, Texaa March II. IM l

AITEND BEVLON 8CMOOL
Four employees of Wynne Col

lier Drug^st attended a Revlon 
school held Tuesday at the Holi
day Inn in Lubbock.

They were Jane McMillan, Daua 
Pergeaon, Sharon Perkins and 
Sandra Brown.

The school' was held to Uisihict

ssise gfarls on the use purpose of 
several of the company’s product!.

Texas is nation’s No. 1 prednoev 
of. chemicals from oil and natural 
gaa.

HOMS FTLft-Wr yenr 
cords, $5.90 af n #  Newu

Human labor; to conserve our 
soil and water resources; and 
to improve and reduce the 
oost of production, transpor
tation, refrigeration, process
ing, and d im ! 
pmueta.**

Ibution of farm

On Feb. 27, 1954, the first steam 
catapult ever installed on a Navy 
ship was tested aboard the air
craft carrier USS Hancock at the 
Puget Sound Naval Shipyard, 
Bremerton, Wash.

Bat the
Not Iks 
Hat-

can't possibly go to 
church,” said Mrs. Tooea. “I 
have no Easter hat'^

“ Don’ t be upset about that ”
I said her husband. "Y o u r blue 

hat is very pretty.”
But Mrs. Jones felt that she 

would stand out like a sore 
.thumb with her last year’s hat 

“ Let’s just stay at home,”  
she suggested. “ VVe can wor
ship here!”

“ I ’m not so sure God would 
approve of that,”  her husband 

'pointed out. “ You see, if you 
did that, it would show Him 
that you placed your hat above 
your heart. And God is more 
interested in hearts than ha$s!’‘ 

Mrs. Jones had to agree. 
They attended church that 
Easter . . . with an old hat, 
but a new heart.

In your new hat or old, in 
fancy clothes or plain, we in
vite you to worship with us!

Divine Worship, .r:. 10:30 a. m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WILSON. TEXAS

h

This Week

AUSHN
fiblmfltfif FrtttofiJmlthJ

Texas’ critical issue of deciding 
OP new taxes has certainly gene
rated more mail to legislators this 
session.

My mail has certainly picked up 
this session. And frankly^Jp fcems 
tliere is a lot of grass rogf^upport 
ol a general sales tax. if my mail 
here is any guide.

Other legislators report the 
same. Even before the tax bill 
began to quickly hit the floors, 
many aimed at isolated types of 
businesses, there was mail from my 
district opposing the payroll tax 
as a way pf raising Texas’ needed 
money.

And as all the other tax bills 
hit the news, all of us here are get
ting more calls, wires and mail. It 
is encouraging to me. It means 
that the interest of the people will 
be applied to the state's problem 
And in the end, after the tax mat
ter is settled, the Legislature can 
be more sure that it acted in the 
interest of the people.

As I have always said: We in 
the Legislature are here only to 
do what our people in our districts 
direct. The only way we can do 
our jobs is to hear from the people 
back home.

The traditional problem of state 
taxes has singled out many sources 
ever the years to satisfy the state’s 
needs. Some of the taxes levied 
have been unfair to some bnsiness- 
es, as I think Just about anyone 
familiar with Texas Legislative his
tory will agree.

The reason these tax levies were 
not as fair as they should be is 
because the legislators did not have 
all the facts when they considered 
he tax measures.

That’s the reason that all legis
lators here are not disturbed, but 
are happy as they can be, that 
home folks arc writing in, calling 
in and wiring in to let tis know 
how they feel about the taxes 
which have been proposed in re- 
•ent weeks. Keep up the good work. 
Let US hear more from this dis
trict. It’s the only way we can 
know wc are serving your best 
interests.

On Feb. 19, 1954, General Lem
uel C. Shepherd Jr., commandant 
of the Marine Corps, broke ground 
for the Marine Corps War Memo
rial in Arlington, Va.

rnusT B A P n a r g h u b c m  -
Wilmi. tan s

&*nd«y.8c*oo*iT^....''0:00 a. m
Morring Worship ........  ll:00 a. n.
Training Union .......... 7:U0 p. m.
Evening Wordilp.......... 8:00 p. «

Uly Hundley ̂ rnTand “ '  
Wedneadap

Business Women Circle 7:00 p. u. 
Mid-Week Service ... 8:00 p. m 
Blaoehc Groves Cirde 9:00 a. ■  
Sunbeams; G. A.’s; R. A.*; 

k. W. A. (at churdi) 4;«0 p. as

It’a Easter, time o>f rejoicing, of 

hope and faith renewed, when in 

aoag and ttoly, the glorious Eaater 

mcnMge k  hoard again. Biâ  it 

bring to yon gladness of heart and 

exaltatioa of splriL

WESTSIDE GROCERY
DAVID lENFRO

AIIMSTR0R6 HUS

I4i

SPECIAL-
Overstocked On LEE TIRES
e.70xIS BLACK TUBE-TYPE TIRES 

Regular $18.45—

$12.95
Plus Tax and'Recappable Tire

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our .sin

cere thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for the food, beautiful 
flowers, expressions of sympathy 
and all other acts of kindness 
shown us during the death of our 
oved one. All we know to say is 
Thanks and may God bless each of 
you.” The family of Mrs. Annie 
Andqrson. Ite

While They Last! — Other Sizes Reduced Accordingly
1

Shipley Motor Co.
i m  LOCKWOOD TABOKA, TEXAS

Texas producers receive average 
of 10 cents per 1,000 cubic feet of 
gas at well.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
T. James Eflrd, Pastor 

Bill J. C!hoate, Minister of Music 
Weekly Activtties 

Snaday
Sunday School ...........  9:45 a. m
Morning Worship

Service ........... ......... 10:55 a. m
Youth Choir

RMiearaal ................ 5:00 p. m
'Traliilng Union ............. 6:00 p. m
Evening Wonhip

Service ....- ..............7:00 p. m
Wedneadar 

Teachers, Officers
Meeting .................. 7:00 p. m

Primary, Junior Choir
' IMicarsal .......... . 7:00 p. m
Prayer Meeting ............7:4S p. m.
Adult Choir Rehearial... 8:10 p. m.

N £ IV ...
LOW P R I C E S

The “RHINO"
6.70 X IS \ 

flu* tax and  ̂
yevr rtcappabis tlre«

$ 2 0 - 6 3

B E L O IV  WHOLES A LE
ATTENTION CAR DEALERS— We Have Too Many!

7.50x14 Premium Miracle White 
Sidewall Nylon Tubeless
8.00x14 Miracle Nylon Tubeless Whitewall $21.78 
8.50x14 Miracle Njdon Tubeless Whitewall . $22.83 
6.40x15 Miracle Nylon Tubeless Blackwall . $15.68

FIRST LINE TIRES!
ALL PRICES PLUS TAX AND RECAPPABLE TIRE.

OTHER TIRE SIZES AND GRADES AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS!

Why Pay MORE When You Can Get the BEST for LESS!

U N C O N D I T I O N A L  R O A D  H A Z A R D  G U A R A N T E E

WHARTON MOTOR. Inc
1716 N. Main Tahoka Phone

V
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Local Doctor Pomts To Problems Of 
Care For Indigent Hospital Patimts

(Editor’s Note: The following 
article was submitted to the News 
for publication by Dr. C. Skiles 
Thomas.)

Several months ago I began to 
care for a colored lady, who, be
cause of previous surgery, would 
require a caesarian section for the 
birth of her third child It s o o p ^ .  
C3nic__ pppprrnt that" hrt^^Tiusbana 
could not pay for such an expen 
sive delivery-, and in fact, both hus
band and wife were of such low 
mentality that discussion' of fi
nancial arrangements was almost 
impossible. I called the county 
judge to interview this family and 
see about aid, and my office con
tacted local'welfare and emergen
cy agencies. All offered vague

help, but no actual money. I pro
mised my ser> ices Tree.

On March 25. 1961, I admitted
this lady to the private ^oapital

1^,owned by Dr Prohl and m ^ Surg
ery’ was preformed and she was 
delivered of a living child One of 
my nurses drove to Lubbock for 

-blaod.^for the patient. The baby 
was given necessary oxygen. Dr. 
Prohl was out of town, and I was 
assisted by Dr. McKay of Lamesa. 
who left his office for half a day 
to help me. All expenses to date 
have been charged to our local hos
pital except Dr. McKay's gasoline, 
which he paid for. Hospital costs 
through Monday were 1237.20, 
and t̂he only response from any 
agency was $23.00 from the Sal-

W «  EndoTM  a n d  U rgn
tHn C o n c C d o cy  o f

hltflLL WILSON
for United Slates Senator

For his service to the people of Texas at Dis
trict Attorney, Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court and Attorney General of Texas.

For his knowledge o f the governmental and 
economic problems of the entire State.

Because his efforts and the efforts of his staff 
won the Tidelandt cate.

Because his career has shown a continuing 
interest in education of our school children and 
college students.

For hit positive stand urging cost depleticm 
allowances to the owners of underground water 
who use such water in irrigation.

For his full support of present depletion al
lowances to the oil industry and its investors.

Because o f hit effective prosecution of 
gamblers, loan sharks, and un-vvlhorircd practi
tioners of medicine.

For his fine character, his active wo-k at a 
churchman and civic worker.

Because he brought honor to Texas when the 
National Association of Attorneys General, meet
ing in convention in I960, named him the Out
standing State Attorney General o f the United 
States.

THE DISTRICT COM M IHEE FOR WMJ. WILSON 

GEORGE W . McCLESKEY. CHAIRMAN 

MRS. J. J. SCULL, CHAIRMAN, WOMENS DIV.

Our Lubbock County group, headed by 
George Gilkerton, is joined by the following 
friends throughout the area. They are a representa
tive few of the many supporters who believe Will 
Wilson best qualified to be United States Senator.

Ax̂ re-firs Ceuaty Dawsoe Ceeety

M«* Ramtay Ray Renner

Hockley Ceaety

Earl Alliten 
G. W. Payne

leiley CeaaTy Pleyd Coaary
Lewb Ceaaty

Pat Bobo 
I net Bobo

T. A. Cocke 
Melvin Henry

Dr. Wm. I. 
"■ ArmitSeed

Jack Youag Dick Smitb Jerry Kirby

C aaary Lyae CeaalT

Joe B. NIcewaraer William T. "Bill' 
Curry

Max Hamiltea 

George Berlaf

Harold Green 
Mitchell Williams

Tawy

Jeaa D. Sadtk 
Harry Jaag 
L A  Wlafcs, Sr. 
L*A  Wicks. Jr.

Joka ieyd
T. E. “Gene" 

MitcheU

fj^aa Hackaay
VlrtR Crawferd

1W eleeHee af WH WIbm H  Nm OMm  •# 
IMlatf im m  SmmMp w«  m I m apMM

•• W  lha p m i af AlHway

f
ui f H t  f o  m

A V IB U rAY,

(PaM FelHIeel Adv.l

vation Army.
For far too long a time, charity 

and indigent care has been left 
to us without any definite plan. 
Such cases are a epmmunity 're- 
ipoAsibility, not the doctors’. Doc
tors have always been willing to 
contribute their services. A case 
in point is a local indigent man. 
Over the past few years, I have 
treated him in my office 43 times 
without charge.

A few years ago, we had a des
perately sick Mexican “ wetback" 
(a border jumper) who was not 
covered by insurance. ’This man 
was left with us and his friends 
never returned. Our hospital ab
sorbed a bill of $1613.45. Wifen he 
was well we gave him a hospital 
blanket to warm hkn on his way 
to Mexico. There have been many 
smaller cases similar to this one.

We have been accused of not 
doing charity! Incidentally, this 
past year your county budget for 
charity was $2,200.00. This includes 
all hospital bills, prescriptions, sup
plies and sometimes groceries. 
Th^gs have changed. In 1951 the 
county spent $550.00.

Would you prefer the charity 
case to go to Lubbock or another 
c'ty? Good! Most hospital staffs 
will be willing to take care of 
cl'arity cases, if funds are provid
ed for the Jiospital stay. I might 
also note that Dr. Prohl and I are 
on the staff of the hospitals in 
Post. Lamesa. Brownfield. Slaton 
and Lubbock, and can take private 
cases, or charity cases, with hos
pital arrangements to those hospi
tals. Why do we work in our hos
pital here? It is a great conven
ience to stay home and a conven
ience to our patients, but we can
not continue to do so at a deficit.

I leave it to you. Is the entire in
digent care for Lynn county the 
responsibility of your local doc
tors? Their hospital is not tax free. 
The expenses are paid by them, 
and a hospital in itself is not a 
money making operation. Post. La
mesa and Brownfield have City- 
County hospitals and have about 
one dollar per person in the coun
ty as their charity budget. This 
would amount to about $11,000 for 
a county like Lynn. Incidentally, 
they have six. eight, or 10 doctors. 
And the next young doctor will 
go to one of these places—not Ta
hoka!

On Feb. 22, 1909, President
Theodore Roosevelt. reviewed the 
Great White Fleet at Hampton 
Roads, Va.. upon its return from 
a world cruise.

MEDITATIONtrmm
TIm Woild's MoM Widoiy Uaad 

Devotional (juid*

-tlKUt)|>«i’ H6«m
O  n «  umx xooM. nasmveu  TUMtst**

If any man will come after me, 
let him deny himself, and take up 
his cross daily, and follow me. 
(Luke 9:23).

Vesper Point, a Christiian Camp 
in Barbee, Indiana, overlooks two 
beautiful lakes. The seatii^ ar
rangement among the greefi trees 
of the wooded ridge is one concrete 
block for each preson.

The worship center is construct
ed of concrete blocks and a cross 
of rough tree limbs. It is a weather
beaten cross, a symbol of the one 
on which Jesus, the suffering ser
vant, was crucified.

cTnce the cross was a frame used 
to crucify outcasts of earth. Now 
it towers over the world as a aym 
bol of man’s hope. The cross arm 
reaches out to all people—the crip
pled, the blind, the weak, aftd the 
strong, the poor and the wealthy, 
the ignorant and the educated— 
to bring them to <3od. The cross 
also.points upward inspiring us to 
come to Him.

By denying ourselves and faith
fully bearing our cross, we show 
forth our love and gratitude to our 
Redeemer, who suffered to save us 
from sin. - ...

PRAYER: O Lord, we give Thee 
praise for the hope Thou hast given 
us through Jesus Christ. Prevent 
us from ignoring, neglecting, or be
coming indifferent to the cross He 
would have each of us to carry. In 
His name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY— 
Self-danial and cross-bearing are 
required of every Christian.- 
Thomas L. Henry (Indiana).

Of Texas refining 88 percent is 
done on Gulf Coast. ^

Tty The Nows Want Ads.

Nazareneg •Holding 
Grassland Revival

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Mickey of La 
Junta, Colo, are conducting revi
val aervices at Graaaland Church 
of the Nazarene which began Wed
nesday, March 29 and wiU continue 
through Sunday, April 9, states 
R. B. Fitzgerald, pastor. ^

Mr. Mickey is accompanied by 
his wife, Ida Mae, who is a fine 
chalk artist and children’s worker.

Rev. Mickey is now devoting his 
full thne to the field of evangelism

in song and music, a work into 
which he feels has called
him. Converted from the world of 
entertainment, Mr. Mickey has an 
unusual seal in winning souls for 
Christ His consecrated talent In 
singing and music render a useful 
part in the Kingdom work.

Services are held daily at 7:45 
p. m. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to attend the servi
ces.

WAS’TB B A SK E n tar oCflre Sk 
dome at The N<

CARD OP THANKS'
To everyone who seat flowers 

and cards, to thoae whe expressed 
words of sympathy during the loas 
of our little baby, to those who 
prepgrad food for our families, to 
the doctors at Slaton, and to all 
others who helped in any way dur-  ̂
ing our time of sorrow, we say 
" ’Thanks and may God blesa each 
of you.”  Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Reece Jr. Itp

Jess Woosley ot Odessa was a 
visitor in Tahoka last week end.

mtsr ciioici; of h;xas voniis
Senator William A.

'At s e n a t o r  BLAKLEY is the winner o f the Texas Poll directed by 
Joe Belden and subscribed to by 21 leading Texas newspapers. Ho 
also is the first choice in many other surveys and polls conducted 
throughout Texas.

SENATOR BUKLEYS AGION PROGRAM FOR TEXAS
SUM WLUON MORE ANNUAUY FOR SCNOOLS;
A home-rule aid-toeducation plan that would re- 
tum to each state 5 per cent of federal income 
taxes for support of locally administered public 
Khools. In Texas this would mean over $1(X  
million more annually for our .schools — without 

• federal interference!

ients may earn without being penalized. Senator 
Blaklay would raise ceiling from $1,2(X) to $1,800 
a y W  to bolp many retired persons

INCOME TAX REUEF FOR PRESSED PARENTS: Also, 
for families putting their children through school, 
additleool income tax exemptions of S1.200 for 
college or university student $400 for son or 
daughter in high school. Parents deserve a tax 
break! '

SHARP REDUCTION IN FOREWN (NL R M R n t  
Reduce by one half the amount of ferelR i oH 
being brought into U. S. Texas’ scomiwy, tcfcools, 
state government, all suffer when forei|B oil 
floods market, causes Texas production to shut 
down.

A HELPIN6 NANO FOR OUR SENIOR CITUENS: A
"bift to  raiso ctiliog on what Social Security rocip-

INDEPENOENCE! ME MUST KEEP IT ALWAYS: Retain 
(km MlIy Amendment to World Court United States 
should maintain its soveraipty without question. 
Senator Biakley' is fighUng against ripoal of tWs 
vital guarantao.

L E T ’ S K E E P  S E N A T O R  B L A K L E Y  I N  T H E  U . S .  S E N A T E

S

A new atock-model Falcon beat every car competing in 
every ctosa of the 2,000-mile Mobilgaa Economy Run 
from Loo Angein to Chicago. And the second place car, 
another Falcon o f course, scored 31.6 M.P.O. for a 
Falcon-winning, two-car average of 32.1 M.P.G. Yet

championship economy will come at no eurpriae to the 
more than 600,000 Fidcon owners. With them, savings 
are an everyday affair. Find out all the reasons why 
Falcon u  America’s best loved compact . . .  at your 
Ford Dealer’s. i!gi^j|an(g rg>i»ji.

ways to 
* feelgood...

give a portrait^
the truly personal gift. . .  
thn ona gift that o^y you
can giva. . .  a gift that’s M- 
waya approdated bacauoa 
M’o a l i ^  bit of you.

n U M N  W INS CLASS A
give a portrait 
certificate-
always In good teoto . . . 
and alwnya sinooM. . .  tha 
■koM wey In eer "I  went a 
poBtnII of y u ^
fhr panr poeCMK, lor a gift

Tops Compact. Manual Shift Class in Mobilgas 
Economy Run-Los Angeies to Chicago, 32.6

M . R . G .
This advertisement 
approved and tha 
c m  tmiuiimu oy 
tha UnNad Stalas 
Auto Chib..

A FORD FAIRLANE WINS CLASS E 4
Low prie«V*8 class...wMh 21.3 M.P.Q.

Economy k  Another Reason W hy Falcon Has W on The Battle O f The C o m p act^

C. Edmond I ^ e y
FIN B PBOTOORAPHT 

Aeroas ftraat F nmb Bank 
Ptana W T 04141

SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPART
USS LOCKWOOD TAHOKA, TEXAS V
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Tahoka Man, Brownfield Trio Installed 
Officers In State Order of Odd Fellows

Ira G. Tyler of Tahoka was in
stalled Monday, March 20, as 
Grand Marshall of the Internation
al Order of Odd Fellows in Texas. 
He was one of four area residents 
to assume high offices in'the or
der and in the Rebekah Assembiy 
lOOF of Texas.

The ceremony took place in San 
Antonio.

Signal honors have been confer
red on a Brownfield trio by the 
Order: E. V. Riley, was ‘ installed 
as Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge lOOF in Texas; Ra>7nond 
A. Simms, Grand Chaplain; and 
Imo Riley, wife of the Grand Mas
ter, Assembly Chaplain.

Grand Master E. V-. and Imo Ri
ley instrigated' and chartered Ta
hoka lOOF Lodge ,167 and Tahoka 
Rebekah Lodge 209. ,

A drill team composed of Brown
field Rebekah Lodge No. 56 and 
Tahoka Rebekah Lodge No. 209, 
both travelling by chartered bus, 
were in San Antonio for the in
stallation ceremony. The team, 
labeled as the E. V. Riley Drill 
Teaifi, presented a beautiful and 
colorful program following the in
stallation ceremony.

The team formed a ship and an
chor, emblem of the Grand Master 
and of the Rebekah Assembly 
President, Elfrieda Schreiber, out
lined by aluminous batons.

Following the performance the 
drill team was invited to appear 
at the Tri-State conclave in Okla

homa and the Gulf Coast Associa
tion in Houston.

lOOF in Texas, a 125-year-old 
organization, has spent nearly 
$400 million in a home for relief of 
suffering ai\.d have invested $1.5 
million in a home for the aged at 
Ennis and a children’s home at 
Cotsicana.

lOOF operates 63 such institu
tions in the Nation and was the 
first fraternal organization to 
build and operate homes for the 
aged in the United States-.

Rebekah ladies from Tahoka at
tending the meeting and on the 
drill team were: Miss Ilene McMil
lan and Mmes. Callie Faye Massey, 
Willie Mae Childress Blanche Bur- 
rough, Evelyn Burr, Ruth Ben
son', Audrey Akin, Louise Wyatt, 
Mary Beckham, Dale Bairrington, 
Leona Waldrip, Wilma Tyler, Lu; 
cy Brice, Corine Izzard, Maurine 
McClellan and Minnie McMillan. 
Mrs. Beckham is the degree staff 
captain.

REBEKAH DRILL TEAM— Tahoka and Brownfield Jadies appear
ing on the drill team at the Odd Fellows and Rebekah Lodge meet
ing in San Angelo are shown above.

Jay Gurley Wins 
Honor At ENMV

Jay Gurley was recently select
ed “ Most Eligible Bachelor" at 
Eastern New Mexico University by 
the Kappa Delta Alpha social soro
rity, and escorted Miss Sandra 
Ozment of Roswell, N. M. when 
she was* presented as the sorori
ty’s outstanding member. -  

.Miss Ozment was chosen for the 
honor by the sorority and was 
presented at the Kappa’s “ White 
Rose Dance.”

E. V. RILEY 
Grand Master

Chinaware
WITH

S GALLONS OR MORE 

OF
EL PASO GASOLINE

99c

Jaycee-Ettes In 
Meeting Tuesday

Tahoka Jaycee-ettes met Tues
day night in the home of Peggy | 
McClellan with nine members j 
present. .
' The organization has announced | 
that they will not help with the | 
rodeo as was announced in an 
earlier issue of the News.

Mrs. McClellan presided in the 
absence of the president, Mickey 
GribMe. Hostesses for the meeting 
were Ima Pool and Janie McMil
lan.

Attending were Tola Wilson, Ce- 
cile Henry, Kathy Dorman, Jone 
Hamm, Janie McMillan, Christa 
Lewis, Gene Greenwood, Ima Pool 
and Peggy McClellan.

Three-fourths of Texas gas is 
processed for fuel like gasoline, 
propane, butane, etc.

Banks Support 
4-H Program

The Wilson State Bank in Lynn 
county has Joined with other ITex- 

I as banks in national support of 
, 4 H Club work, according to Coun- 
jty Agent W. B. Griffin, 

j, The Wilson State Bank in Wilson 
made its contribution to the Na
tional 4-H Club Foundation, Wash
ington, D. C., as part of a natiom 
wide fund raising progran^

Arvle S. Elliott, President of the 
First National Bank ef Eklaa, pro
vided the leadership for this pro
gram in Texas.

Banks in Lynn county have 
supported local 4-H programs for 
several years, Mr. Griffin said. 
County Bank officials fecj the Na
tional 4-H Club Foundation pro
vides an excellent opportunity to 
broaden their support of 4-H.

This local support has been ac
knowledged by Jesse W. Tapp, Los 
Angeles, Calif., | chairman of the 
board of the Bank of America, who 
heads the campaign, and by Grant 
A. Shrum, the 4-H Foundation’s 
executive director.* ’They have in 
dicated that this County’s banks are 
among more than 2,600 public spi
rited representatives of private en 
terprise that are helping to extend 
and improve the 4-H program 
through the National 4-H .Club 
Foundation.
. County Agent Griffin announced 

that a 4-H recognition plaque will 
be presented to The Wilson State 
Bank for their “ Service to Youth” 
activities.

The National 4-H Club Founda- 
jtion is a privately financed educa
tional institution to complement

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texu March $1, IM l

al Farm Youth Exchange (IF Y E ). ing relationships with young peo- 
program in which over 200 rural pie. 
young people are exchanged each 
year between the United States arid 
40 countries of the free irorld so 
they may learn another way of 
life by living it; and ( )  a broad 
program in Human Development- 
Human Relations for training youth

On Feb. 13, 1854, a Naval Expe
dition under the comnuuid of Com
modore Matthew Perry anchored 
off Yokosuka. Japan, to await an 
answer from the Emperor regard
ing opening Japanese ports to 

leaders for more effective work-' commerce.

EASTER

Pangbum’s
Chocolates

THE PERFECT 
EASTER 

REMEMBRANCE

TAHOKA
L.C HANEY r \  D  I  i n  OF

U K U  u  E V E R Y T H IN G

NEW CHURCH CONTINUES ,

Roland Ussery announces that
Sunday school and worship hour I *•*"***“ “ ' ' “  ^

c A t assist the youth programs of
are continuing each Sunday In the Cooperative Extension Service, 
home of Jun Ussery, two blocks 
west of Kenley Grocery. The new
church is  non-denominational, in
dependent and extends an invita
tion to all to attend.

CARD OF T H A I ^

’The County Agent Is the local rep
resentative of the Extension Ser
vice. The "Service to Youth”  activ
ities of the National 4-H Club 
Foundation are in the fields of 
citizenship education, leadership 
development, and international un- 

and Currently operatingOur deepest appreciation ___ ,
gratitude is extended to all of o u r !* "  programs: (1) the Nation

al 4-H Center, a working memorial 
kindness, flowers, cards, food .'a n d '^  movement in the Na
many wonderful friends for yourj®' 
kindness, flowers, cards, food, ang*^
sympathy during our sorrow. Wo *̂®*'** Capital; (2) the Intematlon-
wish to express, especially, otir 
gratitude to Dr. Prohl and the 
nurses of Tahoka Hospital for your 
unfailing service during our hus
band’s and father’s 
bless each and

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CMURCB 
H. C. Lonis, Paitor

Sunday School -------- .8:48 a. m
Morning worship .... T1:00 a. m

illness God Evangelistic sarrice ... 7:45 p. m 
everyone of you. • Mid week prayer meeung

T h e ^ C .  Harvick family. 26 Itc Wednesday evening 7:48 p. m

Farmers Cooperative Ass n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES' 

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

MRS. IMO RILEY 
' Assembly Uhaplain

]V[ U F F L Ej Fi S
bring youGolden Silence

Guaranteed
___ . _ For as long as

\ You Your

t

GUARANTEED 
IN WRITING

RAYMOND A. SIMMS 
(Grand Chaplain

Have News? Phone 998-4888.

Frekh Large Ungraded

EGGS
A

Doz.

LONGHORN

Cheese Pound- 49c

NO 
PREMIUM 
PRICE!

12 Bottle Carton

COCA 
COLA

DECKER

Canned Picnics
Lean, Boneless 3 Lb,

Plains

MELLORINE
1/2 Gal

Smoked
PICNICS
Pound-

VALUABLE
PREMIUMS

Aa advertls.a li«

r  dPs, f I

Now coacC die golden saadaid of 
Mperiority —  the Intcrnadoonl Parts nniMar. With 

Golden SUikote^ nut-retittans inh h . . . ytm see the dif> 
ferancel And you have the wdded'Mcnrky tit COndnnona. 
electrically welded seams, heavier gauge steel and blow-ont 
proof, leak-proof, doable wrapped oonstraction. An Intefw 
national Parts mnflkr will give you golden silenen lor m  
long at yon own your oar.

HARVICK MOTOR CO.

gTANDAtO  
eO O tU M  A P IA S i

STA-OPm AND GRIP-LOCK
AUIMMUM SHEH HOtOERS

Mads in finisbed aluminum all 
shea both End aod Side opan- 
lag. Nn rings are needed. 
Shaea wfR not aUp ,ont. Use 
them where protection of 
papers fmni heavy duty la

V

SLAB
BACON
Nice
Lean, Lh,

Folgers

COFFEE
Drip or 
Reg., Lb.

Crispy

LETTUCE
Pound

Double Stamps On 
Wednesday With 

Or More

THE NEWS K E N L E Y  F O O P
Southwest Corner Square
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a, . • ■■
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Society <&* Club News
SDE TEKELL PHONE WY »48N

U-e—

Mrs. Lam, Former Tahokan, Named 
Mother Of Year” By T.F.W.C.
Lamesa—A mother of nine ways active in parent teaicher work 

dren, who never neglecte<t | l#  when livia< in a community where 
home but still found Ume to there was an organizaUon, serving 
tribute her time and enenfMs to V .9tficea and also as room mother, 
club, school, church and civic ac- W s. Lam has constantly main* 
tivities. was named “ Mother of the Uined an interest in community 
Year" of Caprock District, Texas affairs and for a number of years 
Federation of Women’s Clubs. ^  Was ItecUoir dark in the county, 
nounrement was made Tuesday At present she is learning to type
night.

Mrs. Inez Lam of Deiwar CŜ igr, 
formerly of Tahoka was nominated 
for the honor by the Tejas Study 
Club of Denver City of which she 
is an honor member.

Her sons and daughters are: Mrs. 
Buford (Norma Jean) Bmler, 
eighth grade social studies instruc
tor in Denver City Junior High 
School; Dr. Conrad Lam of Detroit, 
Mich., nationally known heart spec
ialist: Raybon Lam, osvUer o f a 
car agency at Durango, Colo.; Mar-

|nd serves as substitute teacher in 
Me pdblic schools.

In 1958' she was lionored at Og 
leshy by being named “ coming 
home” queen. At that time several 
of her former classmates and stu
dents were present to pay tribute 
to her.

Guest Speaker 
At Honor Society

Tahoka Chapter of the National 
. . Honor Society presented Dr. C. L.

vin Lam, high school principal in , Montgomery of Lubbock to the 
Washington State; Elie Lam, Wichi-: assembly pro-
ta Falls, car agency owner; Mrs. Wednesday afternoon.
Darlan (Ruby) Hutton. Grand r. w / * u  #
Junction, Colo., homemaker and' Montgomery told of the
active in civic and church acUvi-
ties: and Miss Gwen Lam. senior' detail a b ^ t "u i^ s  and
vice president of a public relations, explained each of the
firm in Chicago; Mrs. L. S. (Kath- term applied to
leen) Dudley, third grade teacher; 1 doctors who join together to form
and Mrs. G. C. (Margaret) Fulton, I
both of Lubbock. medicine in Texas.

Mrs Lam was bom Inez Hitt on 
Dec. 17, 1884 in Oglesby. ^She was

He explained 'that Texas medi
cal schools have lower tuition fees

married to Elie Lam in 19(H and!**'*" any other state. Dr. Montgom- 
holding a first grade state certifi- ■ told of the many new and mod 
cate, she Uught in the public vocations of medicine which

Durham Is Speaker 
At Band Banquet

About 70 band members and 
their dates attended the annual 
Band Banquet last Friday night in 
the City-Legion Hall when the 
theme was “ My Blue Heaven.”

Dr, K. R. Durham was the princi
pal speaker of the evening and was 
introduced to the group by Mary 
Jane McCord, band president.

Guests were recognized, includ
ing Superintendent Otis Spears 

J*rincfpal Clifton Gardner, Snhoo) 
boanf m U h^r Clint Walker, and 
the band o th e rs .

A chicken dinner was setved 
by the band mothers preceding a 
record danee, also held in the City 
Legion building.

In carrying out the theme of 
the banquet, glittered clouds made 
of cotton sprayed blue and silver 
glittered stars hung frpm the ceil 
ing of the room. The walls "were 
decorated with blue clouds, angels 
and stars. Lights were covered with 
blue paper and candles were placed 
on the tables.

Lady GoUers 
Elect Officers

Birthday Party 
At Special School

Danny Hays, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Hayes, was given a 
birthday party recently at the 
Lynn County Special School in 
Tahoka.

schools for two years prior to her 
marriage and a year following.
With her husband and family, she 
moved to Tahoka in 1914. The 
Lams moved to Sudan in 1927,
living there until 1939 at which W  ^  n o 
time they moved to Denver City, a

are opening every day 
A brief question and answer dis

cussion followed the program.

Easter Program At

new boom town.
She is a charter member o f Mo

th odist Woman’s Society of ChrisL 
ian Service and has held all offi
ces in the group, as well as teach
ing children’s and adult classes in 
Sunday School.

A charter member of the Garden 
Club in Denver City, Mrs. Lam 
was chairman of the committee to 
landscape the grounds of the pub
lic library-. She is a member of the

The Faith Circle of the W. S. C. 
S. met in the home of Mrs. A. M 
Bray Monday morning when 17 
women attended.

Mrs. Larry Hagood reviewed 
“The First Easter” by Peter Mar 
shall as edited by MrsT Marshall. 
The story, taken from sermons pie 
sented by Peter Marshall at Easter 
services during his ministr>’, was 
written in blank verse and preicnt

Order of Eastern Star .ind was sl
ed in its original form by Mrs.
Hagood.

EVINRUOE
S T A R F L IT E ..

V - 4  7 6  h p

Both the Faith and Margaret cir 
cles will meet together next Mon 
day at 3:15 p. m. in the First Me
thodist CTiurch when Mrs. V. F. 
Jones will begin the Bible study. 
“ Basic (Christian Beliefs.”

All ladies of the church arc in 
vited to attend.

Danny’s mother was the hostess 
for the occasion. Several mothers 
of the Special School Parents’ 
Club were present^ Other guests 
were Mrs. Will Dillard, who baked 
the cake, and Mrs. Elgin Harper, 
who also helped with the party.

The honoree wore the Special 
School silver crown which made 
him king of his party. He made a 
wish and blew out the seven can 
dies. Danny was a happy and well- 
mannered host. All of the child
ren had a happy time.—Margaret 
Renfro, teacher.

Reasonover k  
Rotary Speaker

The Ladies Golf Aaaociation of 
T-Bar Country Club elected officers 
at its luncheon meeting Tuesday 
ill the club house.

Mrs. Bryan Wright succeeds 
Mrs. Eldon Carroll as president of 
the organization. Other new offi
cers include Mrs. Kenneth Turner, 
vice president; Mrs. Truett Smith, 
secretary: Mr|. Roacoe ’Treadasray 
tournament ciwirmiuD; Mrs. SkilM 
Thomas, sociil chali;n^an; and Mts- 
Reble Thomas, play day chairman.

Other out-going officers are Mrs 
Jack Alley Robinson, vice presi
dent; Mrs. C3int Walker, secretary; 
Mrs. Sam Eklwards, tournament 
chairman; Mrs. Bill Cathcart, so
cial chairman: and Mrs. Charles 
Townes, play day chairman. '

On Tuesday a total of 33 mem
bers of the T-Bar Ladies Golf As
sociation had paid their dues to 
the South Plains Ladies Clolf As
sociation. to which the local coun
try club was recently admitted 
Any member of the Ladies Golf 
Association is eligible to enter the 
South Plains organization. During 
the last year there were 47 mem
bers in the T-Bar Ladies Associa
tion.

’The first monthly play day in the 
South Plains Ladies Golf Associa
tion will be held Wednesday 
April 5, at Meadowbrook Country 
Club in Lubbock. Those local la
dies planning to attend must con 
tact Mrs. Jack Smith no later than 
Sunday night. Pairings will be 
made on Monday in Lubbock, Mrs. 
Smith said, and notification of such 
pairings will appear in the Ava
lanche Journal on Tuesday mom.

Rotary in My Voca^on”  was the 
subject of a talk by Johnny Reason- 
over, local manager of Gouthweat- 
em Public Service Co., before Ta
hoka Rotary Club Thursday noon 
of last week.

He based his talk around world 
problems and the American free- 
doma freedom of worship, free-

ODNmnell Votes 
Bond Issues

dom to clKiose a vocation to one’a tlQn o f ,, flll.O M  in
liking, freodom of presa and 'Iwnds for waterwogus im-

REBEKAH MEE’HNG 
Tahoka Rebekah Rebekah Lodge 

held a regular meeting Tuesday 
night when a new member, Jagk 
Hudgens, was initiated into the 
order.

Following the report given on 
the 67th Assembly proceedings, i  
salad ^upper was enjoyed.

Congratulations^

Vernon Davis was a patient in 
Tahoka Hospital Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.

Cleaner Quotes

LOOKS NEW!
Designed for the space age! 
Sleekest, slickest way to go to 
sea. It’s the best shape outboard 
power has ever been in.

SOUNDS NEW!
Five stage quieting under the 
hood, plus a motor cover that’s 
cmtmrrd for quiet and lined with 
sound-absorbing insulation. If 
it’s quieter than an Evinrude, it 
isn’t running.

AOS NEW!
Makes big ensiten perform like 
runabouts. Brings out the best 
ka any boat rated for its power. 
Speetls'over 40 mph. Un* 
matched load-handling ability.

My, what a season—beards, chin 
whiskers, lip whiskers—and the 
kiddoes have swollen cheeks, too 
Suppose there’s any connection?

Your wash and wear needs Ayer 
Way care. A newly installed sys 
tem adds more body to your cot 
tons without dulling colors. Did 
you ever wash a dark cotton dress 
accidentally only to find how dull 
•nd limp it came out? Starch it, 
and yau have the whitest black you 
ever saw. True, wash and wear 
can be washed and worn, but 
there’s really more wash and
“swear.”  After about three good

ts  MEW i
fixed-jet carbvi^ 

tk». New bettery-Mviag AC 
nrpe generator. Higji-cflcieiiey 
Jctstreaaa Drive. Automatic 
Choke. Theraaoatat eoatiul. 
Most advanced fcaturea in Aa 
tnrhmry. A«w m S rfira , 
■mIv m dktr/r « . ‘

washings, a very'pretty dress you 
could wear just about anywhere 
becomes a house dress. Let us keep 
your fine cottons looking like new, 
Id ling  like new, with Ayer Way 
care.

Here are some hints'for carpet 
or rug care. By using a real thick 
suds made of any home detergent, 
most spots and spills can be re
moved. The use of.lighter fluids 
and dry spotters will not remove 
any water base /pot. ’They are good 
only on oil and grease base spots 
Simply determine whether the spot 
ls,of water base, such as coke, tea, 
mkk and the Hke, and use a suda 
Absorb exeesa dampness with i 
S9ft cloth, iMvlfig nap of carpet 

'^llanding as much as p ^ b l e .  Plac
ing a chair over area to keep traf
fic off until dry will also keep nap 
|R>m pnekinf 
^E vening gowns should never be 
RBt up toiled. Let ua clean and 
imt preea them: Put them in a 
A d e d  plastic bag, then when jroo 
heed to irear.iL viLwill prem i|. 

way m n i t t l r H  will net 
you

your Ttry beet

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gee, Ta
hoka, on birth of a son in Tahoka 
Hospital Friday, March 24, at 4:00 
p. m. Weighing 5 pounds 5 ounces 
he has been named Roy Chester 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Carrasco, Ta- 
hoak, on birth of a daughter at 
6:00 p. m. Saturday, March 25, in 
Tahoka Hospital. She has been 
named Francis and weighed 7 
pounds 5 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Fauin Pene. Ta
hoka, on birth of a daughter, Dia- 
inantina, in Tahoka Hospital Sun 
day, March 28. at 1:32 a. m. She 
weighed 9 pounds 5 ounces.
- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee Akiss. 

Tahoka, on birth of a daughter 
at 5:10 a. m. Sunday, March 26, 
in Tahoka Hospital. She has been 
named Cindy Margarette and 
weighed 5 pounds 14 ounces.

speech, and freedom of the ballot.
In a world of prejudice and dia- 

cord, he - declared, we need the 
principlea of Rotary, “ service above 
self,”  with its ideal of aervice, ba 
sically the teaching of “The Man 
of GaljUee.”

Tom*Gfll waa in charge o^ lh e  
program. ,

Student guests, Jerry Pebsworth 
and Billy Davis, were introduced 
by Rev. J. B. Thompson and Happy 
Smith, respectively. t

F. E. Redwine was a special 
guest of the club, and was introduc
ed by Granvel Ayer as “ the pancake 
flippingest” man in town. He 
helped Rotarians cook pancakes at 
the recent pancake supper at which 
about $300.00 was raised to sup
port the foreign student project 
this summer.

* ' E. L. Short announced the forth
coming rodeo and stated that the 
Rotary (Hub expects to make the 
show self-supporting without call
ing on businessmen for cohtri- 
butions, advertising, etc.

Club members were invited by 
Billy Davis to attend the Tahoka 
FFA Parent-Son banquet next Tues
day night, April 4.

City ^f O’Dtmnell voters lait Sat
urday gave approval by votea of 
aboiU iM  to one on the proposed 
imprevem^t program.

'Die four isauea involved in the 
voting wfire:
« itetlri||g of $99,000 in previous 
waterworks and sewer bonds, car
ried 97 to 10.

provema^ta, carried 93 to IS.
AuCho^tion of $40,000 in gene

ral obligatiw bonds for atrwet 
provegteati,'carried tlFtO i l .  ' '  

A utho^U gn  of $20,000 in gene
ral obHg|4lon bonds for a new 
fire trutli and equipment, carried 
98 to 9,»

ing.

Two Men On Trip 
To Washington

D. W. Gaignat and A. C. Vemer 
made the trip to Washington Mon
day lyith the delegation of Lub
bock and South Plains business 
and civic leaders to {mint out the 
need o f restoring commercial air
line service from Lubbock to the 
West Coast. About 45 men made 
the trip.

A decision handed down March 
14 by the Civil Aeronoutics Board 
left this section without such ser
vice.

Kenneth Moore remains a medi
cal patient in ’Tahoka Hospital this 
week where he has been since 
March 21.

L o M  Rotarians 
At Pampa Meeting

President H. B. McCord Jr, Sec 
retary Dale ’Thuren, and Dr. Emil 
Prohl and wives of the Tahoka 
dub attended the District 573 Ro
tary Conference held in Pam{>a 
Monday through Tuesday.

’The sessions 0{>ened Sunday 
evening and continued through 
Tuesday. However, the McCords 
and Thurens returned home Mon 
day night. They reimrt the meeting 
was a fine one and that Pampa 
really rolled out the red carpet 
for the visitors.

Tahoka will be host for the an
nual District Assembly, a one day 
meeting on April 22 for new offi
cers, directors, and committee 
chairmen of clubs in the Northwest 
Texas district.

Nat Hm ,
Hit*"

Bit tht Hurt! V-

_ .  poadbhr fo  
duHth,** mid Mn. 
have no Easter hat”

“Don’t he iqiaet about 
said her husband. “Your Uue 
hat is very pretty.” >

But Mil. Jones felt diat she 
would stand out like a sort 
.thumb Vith her last yeai’s hat 

“Let’s just sUy at home,”  
she suggested. “Wc can wor*
ship herel’' ' |

“I’m not so sure God would
amove of that,” her husband 
pouted out “You see, if you 
did that, it would ahow Him 
that you placed your hat above 
your -heart And God is snort 
inltresttd in hearts than hats!**

Mrs. Jones had to agree. 
'They attended church that 
Easter . . . with an old hat, 
but a new heart.

In your new hat or old, in 
fancy clothes or plain, we in
vite you to worship with us!

Divine Worship ..........10:30 a. m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WILSON, TEXAS

Have News? Phone 9964888.

John Henry was dismissed from 
the local hospital Wednesday.

Chinaware
,  WITH

8 GALLONS OR MORE 

Of—
El. PASO GASOLINE

99c

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips
“ 66

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
PhOgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph? 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

CARD OF THANKS 
God bless each of you for the 

comfort given us in the loss of 
our beloved husband and father. 
Your expressions of sympathy 
will always be remembered and 
deeply appreciated. ’The J. M. 
Vaughn family. _  Itp

Mrs. Zella McCoy was dismissed 
from Tahoka Hospital Monday 
where'she had been a medical pa
tient since last week.

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE-;5-inch pump, 140-ft. 
setting with 8- or 10-inch bowls. 
Also three juniqr gearheads. J. W. 
Edwards, New Home Shop. 26-tfc

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house. Mrs. Willis Pennington, 1’728 
South First, phone 998-4069.

. 26-tfc

FOR SALE—Small stucco house 
on North First, excellent location, 
priced to sell. Clint Walker.

26-tfc.
VETEMNASY COMING 

A Veterinary will be at Tahoka 
City Hall to vaccinate dogs on 
Thursday, Apcil IS, from $:00 p. m. 
until late in the evening.

•26^2tc

WANTED—Good 4-inch irrigation 
piynp. Call 9064386 or 0064352.

26-ltp
WHITE MAN 
vAbits iarm
can lann. See J. H. Van Daren,
I t  1̂  Box 
orlna

Uie News Now Has A

Complete Stock of
O m C E  S U P P L IE S

si

To meet almost any need.
i' ■

Our stock includes everything needed fpr the o f
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders,' account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt books, price books and order books, sales 
pads anS adding machine rolls, all kinds o f office sta
tioner^.

In fact. The News now has m stock oyer 250 items 
used in the office and the home. '

We invite you to buy your ^ffieBTSuppH^ at home.

‘V-- X'-;
THE LYNN NEWS
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FROZEN
i / . .

S T R A W E R W E S

10 Oz. 
Boxes

^EASTER
BASKETS

Each

* SHURFRESH

JUMBO PIES

Easter, the big springtime holiday! That important Easter dinnei 
has come to be an enjoyable family tradition. Put a “new look” to yourl 
table with these wonderful Easter foods from Piggly W iggly! Yourl 
family’ll love ’em and you’ll save money, shopping Piggly W iggly’s! 
Easter specials. For better foods for Easter, for any occasion, shop! 
PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Midwest Sugar Cured

12 Ct, HAMS
lOUt V2 or Whole' 

Pound. .
I f ’

f a l l
Con»

D.IMSU

CANNED HAMS 2 LB. 
CAN $2.3il

U. S. GOOD ST'*?'

'•I*** ̂F-f*̂
'Vo

'» *‘V '. •>.
N.'-, , :-y"'v »'a,.

-   ̂ SIRLOIN STEAKS
We reserve the

right to FRESH FROZEN
Limit 

Quantities 
None sole for

¥?£>anld> f FRESH HAM
Resale. pQRR S T E A K -.no 69c

POUND 89c
t  K t J S H  t  K U Z K N  —

Fatted Hens
LEAN MEATY

BEEF RIBS POUND 39c

3 to 4 Lb.
Avg. Lb.

GROUND BEEF
2 9 c

POUND 45c
Iceburg Crisp PLAINS ASSORTED FLAVORS

LETTUCE
SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
Texas Valencia

Oranges
POUND

Pound

n \ fa

10c M ellorine Vl Gal. 
Carton 25c

LUSTRE CHERM
LARGE
CAN

HALO

/ /

Pound

LARGE BUNCH

PERFECT FOR SALAD

LEAF LETTUCE
Texas Ruby Red

Grapefruit
19c

Bunny Special 
Fresh Country

EGGS
Ungraded
Dozen

SPRAY NET
\
Brer Rabbit Brown

Syrup
CREAM DEODORANT

VETO
\ Imperial Pure Cane y

89c SHAMPOO Re)t. S1.6C 
SIZE 99c

V2 Gallon 
Bottle

AMERICAN BEAUTY

49c MACARONI 19c

KRAFT FRENCH SHURFRESH

DRESSING 25c SALTINESp

BANQUET, APPLE, CHERRX

Fruit
1 LB. 
BOX

FOODKING

25c CATSUP

10 Lb, 
Bag

NESTLES

Famfly 
Size 
Each

O A  HERSHEY ,^  CANDY 10 39c CAN D Y . 10 »
Lamar Homo

BARS 39c

19c M ilk ■/, Cal.
Car ion.

• • »

IDA COUNTRY. KITCHEN

1/ PiUsbury

CAKEMIX^
W hite, yeUa&l’S ^  
Devil Food

TARTER TOTS 29c SYRUP
LIGHT CRUST, F,gr Better Baking

^  5 Lb.
Box

u  o z .
JAR 47c

FLOUR 29c
MONARCH WHOLE SnCR

^O U P E M IN K , . 3 ^ - . W c  i!,P E A a ffiS :'^ .i!T :4 S S
SPECIAL  -

i<K» ♦ntY
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Grassland News hpme in Post. Happy landings
I folks.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ode Campbell visit- 

(By Mrs. O. Jl. Hoover) | ed in the W. G. McCleskey home 
Mrs. Lucille Walker has been Friday night, 

taking care of the little daughter ĵ ĵ g w . A Morris spent Wed- 
Jeanic while her mother is hos- r.esday night in the O. 1!. Hoover 
piUlized. home.

Mr. and Mrs Lucian Walker and j  inklebarser was a pa*
two wns. C. A. Walker and L. (jpuj jn Tahoka Hospital one day 
Walker of Lubbock have gone to j.,gt ^veek hat is much improved at 
W aco to visit the Walker’s son. writing 
Thurman, who is critically ijl. He; ^ ^
,8 reported to be some better at

IS uri ing. I ^»ggjT of Home, Jess Gregg of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones and. , Ropes and E. B. Gregg of Grass-

daughter have moved to their new Stamford Lake to do

enjoy

HOT
WATER

Jt.-
y i -

5-
—  v ^ y
\  ̂ y

a t

LOWEST
w i t h
f l a m e - f a s t

some fishing. The fish were not 
biting so well.

O. H. Hoover has been on the 
sick list with the fhi.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Short have 
just gotten back from a two months 
stay in Mercedes. They fished and 
caught a lot of fish, joined the tour
ists club and met so many nice peo
ple from everywhere, and gen
erally had a good time. They 
came back by Kerrville and visit
ed Mrs. Short’s sister and husband, 
Lucille and Jim Looker. Mrs. Shbrt 
reports the citrus trees are in full 
bloom.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeMond are 
building a new three-bedroom, 
two bath home of beige molded 
stone west of the Naxarene Church 
in Grassland.

The ladies of the Baptist 'Mis
sionary Society are meeting in 
the home of Mrs Dick King Mon
day. Mrs. Dorothy Kenley of Taho
ka will have charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. C. A. Walker spent the week 
end in Seagraves with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Moore and Cristy Lynn.

Little Jodi Norman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Norman, has 
the chicken pox.

Mrs. Tom Murray, suffering a 
blood clot, is back in the Garza 
HospiUl. We are glad to report 
she is improving. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. McCleskey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos McCleskey visited her Sun
day. .—  __

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

.‘.w

ForAePkldng

Students Attend 
Odessa Meeting

Mrs. ayd e  Spruiell and two 
sons, Larry and Bruce, and Kay 
Hemmeline of New Home, spent 
the weekend in rtmpa visiting Mrs 
Spruiell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E. Barnes, and two brothers 
there and in Wheeler.

JUDE TAYLOR 
66 SERVICE

The weather never gets too bad to—

WASH — GREASE 
POLISH

Craig Leslie, Perry Flippin, Lar
ry Price and Sarah Wells, Tahoka 
Student Council officers-elect for 
the 1961-62 school year, accompan
ied by Floyd Tubb, sponsor, attend
ed the Texas Association of Stu
dent Council Convention at Per
mian High School in Odessa, March 
23, 24 and 25.

Over 1500 delegates and spon
sors throughout the state were in 
attendance. This was the Silver An
niversary of the founding of Stu
dent Councils in Texas schools;- 
hence, the theme of the convention 
was “Honor th6 Past, Serve the 
F uture.” ,

The delegates heard such dis
tinguished speakers as. Dr. Jaun- 
cey, minister of the First Christ
ian Church in El Paso, and Louie 
Throgmorton, a vice president of

Tahoka Seventh In 
Hale Center Meet

Letters From 
News Readers—

The Tahoka track team came in 
seventh in Class AA division of 
the Hale Center Invitation Track 
meet held there Saturday, and 
O’Donnell rated a third place in 
Class A.

With 27 team points, Tahoka fol
lowed Fdoydada, Abernathy, Tulia, 
Muleshoe, Morton and Canyon, 
who won first through sixth in 
that order, but led Lockney, Sla
ton, Dimmitt, Post and Olton.

O’Donnell made 60 TIO points to 
follow Farwell and Plains and to 
Igad Sudan, Idalou, Ralls, Hale 
Center, Sundown, Petersburg, 
Kress, Paducah, (Ilotton Center, 
Seagraves, Springlake, Silverton 
and Crosbyton.

Places won by the Tahoka team 
follow:

Second place in mile run, Les
ter Ford; fifth place, 180-yard 
hurdles. Buddy Chestnufi; fourth

(The Newe wMeomee M* 
ten  from its readers on any 

' current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All communicstiona 
most be of reasonable length 
and must be signed. On re
quest, i the signature will not 
be printed. The Editor.)

• • •
Opposes Home Trade

Editor, The N ew s:__
Trade with your home town mer

chants, you say! Why should we, 
ia what I’d like to know?

Of all the businesses and busi
ness men in Tahoka, there was 
only one tfierchant at the auction 
at the F^t Stack Show te stand be
hind Tahoka kids.

Now, is this fair to these kids 
who work hard with these animals 
for months? Their parents trade 
in Tahoka, everything from feed to 
animals, clothes and groceries for 
the families, automobiles and farm 
equipment is bought in Tahoka, 
and then the merchants haven’t 
the guts to stand behind the kid.5 

Merchants, I definitely think 
you ought to examine yourselves 
before you criticize the citizens 
again.—E. R.

Editor’s Note: Dear E. R., you 
are somewhat disillusioned. ’The 
present Lynn county stock «how 
set-up wai recommended by farm-- 
ers themselves—fathers of these 
boys— a few years ago. The set
up is not perfect. Tahoka mer
chants are not perfect. They are 
all trying to make a living just like 
the fanner.

A year or two ago this newspa 
per gave much space to explana
tion of the set-up. Briefly it is 
this: Tahoka Chamber of C!om- 
merce, assisted by Tahoka Rotary

Club, pays all expenses of the 
county show and donates all prizes, 
usually $500. to $700.00. In addi
tion, a “ pot” is made up for bonus 
money, divided among ALL the 
boys, winners and losers, from 
which this year each boy received 
$4.00 cash for each pig shown, 
$3.50 for each lamb, and $11.00 
for each calf, a total o  ̂ $1,925.50. 
True, ^m e boys did not get as 
much this way as they would if 
the animals were bought-in at auc
tion at Lubbock, but some other 
hoys got much more. Lubbock, a 
slightly larger city with many big 
and rich business firms, buy in 
Lubbock boys’ stock at high%>rices 
and make the country towns look 
bad. However, Lynn is the only 
county, so far as we know, that 
furnishes a fund to help all the 
boys some. Incidentally, more stock

are shown at the annual Lynn coun
ty show than at any area county 
show in West Texas. (Dawson takes 
in Borden county and the O’Don
nell area to put on a slightly larg
er show.)

Oil industry spent $1.8 billion 
on production equipment and sup
plies during 1958 in Texas.

UNITED FEMTECOSTAL
CHURCB '

R. C.'Coppedge, Pastor
Sunday School  ............9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning

Worship ............- ...... 11:00 a. m.
Sunday eveuiSf .

Worship  ................7:00 p. m.
Wednesday

Toueg People Service ... 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer S e r^ e  ........-.... 8:30 p. m-

Republic National Life Insurance j place, mile relay, sixth place, shot
Co. of Dallas.

Outstanding entertainment was 
provided by students from Odessa 
schools. Other than the general 
sessions, the students met in small

put, Glen Hopkins, 40-1 !4; second 
place, discus, Frank Greathouse, 
125-9W.

O’Donnell’s wins include second 
place, 100-yard dash, Deryl Laven

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME . 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

Authorized Dealer For—
WESTERN PUMPS

TURBINE & SUBMERGIBLE 
For Free Estimates Contact—

E. L. HESTER 
-PHONE 998-4977

HESTER PUMP SERVICE
Office: 2300 N. Main Tahoka, Texas

TRY

NEWS

Your car as wc have an inside heat
ed department.

PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL, TIRES, BATTERIES, AND 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 998-4623

groups and discussed the purposes der; second place, 440-yard dash, 
and functions of the Student Coun-' Fernando Lopez; first place, 440- 
cil and how such an organization .vard relay, Lopez, Bill Amaro, 
can benefit a school. i Dennis Jordan, Lavender; fifth

The Tahoka delegates and spon- shot put, Gerald Aldridge
sor were unanimous in agreement 
that the convention was informa
tive and would be very helpful in 
formulating plans for next year’s 
Student Council activities.

The officers elect are as fol
lows:

Perry Flippin, president; Craig 
Leslie, vice president; Larry Price, 
reporter; Sarah Wells, secretary; 
and Tony Spruiell, parliamentar-

41-2; tied for second place, high 
jump, Recht and Weldon White; 
third, discus, Wendell White, 120- 
6, first place, pole vault, Moore, 
9-9, and sixth, pole vault, Lyons.

WASTE BASKETS 
home at ’The NaWB-

ofllre o.
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THINK IT OVER
0•

!
.  ;

When someone stops advertising, 
someone stops buying, -  When someone 
stops' buying, someone stops selling. 
When someone stops selling, someone 
stops making. When someone stops mak
ing, someone stops earning. When some
one stops earning, sopieone stops buy
ing. .

•

... ^

T

•

All" o f which preaches a powerful 
business lesson to evei^ American .who is 
interested in ̂ helping to maintain biir 
high standard o f living,-

COVERS THIS TRADE AREA WITH YOUR 
SELLING MESSAGE THROUGH YOUR 
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' SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURC!H 

Tahnkx, Tezaa 
Joe A. WdM), Pastor

m.

Wednesday

6:30 p. m 
7:30 p. m.

Officers meeting ......7:30 p. m.
Prayer service ............. 8:00 p. m.
(3hqlr Practice ......... ..... 8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediaie

G. A.’s ....................... 7:30 p. m.
A.’s .................-......  7:80 p. m

W. M. U. Thursday 9:30 p. m.

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL '

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phone 998-4422
We Deliver

1800 Main Tahoka, Texas

You can 
squeeze 

six
into a 
phone- 
booth

Tftfw cet

• Jk
I  i

. . .  or into 
one of the 

small
compacts

-ra * A ' f •J

• • • if you
want to seat 
six adults -
in comfort

, -..you need the all-purpose compact, 
Rambler Classic, the gnjy compact for six 6-footers
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ALNMNUM SHOT HOIDOS
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lag- No flags are needed. 
Sheets will not slip out Use 
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iGordon-Soutfaland
(By Mrs. Jesse Ward)

There will be a sunrise Easter 
service at the Methodist Church at| 
0:30 Sunday morning. Everyone is ‘ 
invited to attend.

The W. M. U. met Monday after
noon at the Souttiland Baptist 
Church. Their program was on 
mission study,

Mr. and. Mrs. Dillard Dunn were 
in Dallas last week end where they 
met their son. Rev. Rou Dunn from 
Duke University in Durham, N. C

Mrs. T. L. Barnes, Mrs. Agnes 
Rinker and Mrs. Jack Hargrove 
and Mrs. Ronnie Dunn attended a 
Stanley party in the home of Mrs. 
Rinker’s daughter, Mrs. J. T. Da
vis in Lubbock Friday afternoon.

Visitors at Southland Methodist 
Church Sunday were Miss Lenora 
In^e and Mrs. G. E. Davis of 
CSrandview, Mrs. Ida LewU of Fort 
Worth and. Ross Dunn of Duke Uni
versity in Durham, N. C. - 

We welcome to our community 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hester and family 
of Lubbock. Mr. Hester , is employ
ed by the Southland Hardware.

Rou Is the week w i^ k U  .jhey live in .the BiU Winterrowde

W A b H I N G  ON A ND

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S "
By C WI L S O N  HA R DE R

parents and other relatives and will 
2eave Saturday for his return to 
school where he wiU'graduate in
June.

While in Dallas the Dunns visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Deraid Dabbs and 
baby and Helen Ruth Booher and 
other former Southland residents, t

Guests arriving Wednesday ^  ̂ “ **^*^ " ‘**“ *- 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. P. Lester are her sisters. Mi—
Lenora Ingle and Mrs. G. E. Davis 
of Grandview, and their cousin,
Mrs. Ida Lewis of Fort Worth.

Billy Lester returned home from 
West Texas Hospital Wednesday 
of last week after having under
gone surgery the previous week

home in Southland and were visi 
tors at toe Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr4. Nelson of WUaon U sub
stitute for Mrs. Dixie Roberts dur
ing her absence in the school.

The volleyball tournament was 
held at Southland Monday and

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Eubanks of 
Hale Center spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnes and 
Mrs. Rinker.

Those from Southland O. E. S. 
attending the O. E. S. school of 
instructions^ in Lubbpck Saturday 
were Mvea. Eddie Fortson, Doll 
Haire, Lucille Myers, Gloss Davies, 
Karen Gayle Calloway, Thema Bur-

LE

CE
shoka, Texas

DUCTS

‘ssones

loka, Texas

•tr t m  r .  c r i  c

J

ooters

He is doing fine. Visiting the
ters Wednesday afternoon was' ^
their pastor at the Graham Metho- ^Pennell, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oats..dist Church, Rev 
from Lubbock

Albert Nelson

Chmaware
wn’H

8 GALLONS OR MORE 

Of—

EL PASO GASOLINE

99c

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers an^ 
son from Sul Ross College in AI-’ 
pine arrived Thursday to spend 
Easter holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers.

Those from Southland O. E. S. 
attending friendship night in Post 
Tuesday were Mmes. Doll Haire, 
Gloss Davies, Thelma Burkett, Gla
dys Hitt, Hope Robinson, Lucille 
Myers and Mrs. Fortson.

Mr.^and Mrs. Tom Sims spent fhe 
week end with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hamm and children 
at Big Spring.

Mrs. Jack Myers and daughter

HAVE RIG -  WILL D IG . . .
•WATER WELL DRILLING 

Authorized Western Pump Dealer
PHONE 998-4977

HESTER DRILUNG CO.
2300 N. MAIN TAHOKA, TEXAS

Much has baen written, un
doubtedly much more will con
tinue to be written, on the sue- 
cesaful conclusion of the case 
of the anti trust division of the 
U. S. Justice Dept against the 
nation's major manufacturere 
of heavy electrical equipment 

e e e
Per liggtag prtoes en appren- 

imately |ti 
bllUoa worth 
ef a a l e a ,
practically 
all te geverw- 
meatal anits 
sapported by 
taxes, taes 
agaliut the 
corperatleoa 
sad the cor
porate on 
cers lavolvod c. HarSer 
totalled almost |X millloa, while 
sereral e( the corporate oncers 
were headed ̂ oat Jail sentences, 

s e e
There are reports that some 

labor leaders are gleeful over 
the discomfiture-of the big 
bosses. If true, this is unfor
tunate. There are also "sob 
sisters" who are weeping tears 
in print over the Jailing of 
these oflicials who are "really 
very'nice men.”  This is un
fortunate. Both of these atti
tudes fail to recognize the prin
ciple involved here.0 0*

Rather, Instead, the si -cess- 
fnl csncP'slon ' ot this esao 
shoi’ ltl far observed ns a mile
stone in Arnciicsn march back 
to roa-J t.' free enterprise. '< SO S

It Is a strong indicator that 
the demand which has been 
growing the past few years at 
the grass roots level for en
forcement of the anti-trust laws 
to preserve free enterprise is 
bearing fruit. The work of 
inf.cpendent businessmen, con

ned over the shrinking of 
■s enterprise, which resulted

in tba formation of M  Riottse 
and Senate Small Budihess 
0>mmlttets. has focused at- 
Ibption on what has too long 
bcim a national.disgrace.• « •

Ob lha ather hand. tUa eaae
abofdd nol be taken an a blan
ket Indictment of big bnslnees.. 
The nationwide membership of 
the Nattonal Federation of In
dependent Bnalnesa has always 
maintained there Is nothing 
wrong with blgnem Jost be- 
esBse of pve bigness. The evil 
,petBse te when big business., 
forgets morality te nee the 
power for evil inherent hs big
ness te destroy freedom In the 
market place.

0 0 0
It is indeed, interesting,' to 

note that some of the cor
porations immediately issued 
“ there's nobody here but us 
chickens, boss" type of state
ments, disclaiming all knowl
edge ot what the convicted ex
ecutives had been up fo.0 0 0

The sentencing Jndge, J. Cnl- 
len Qaney, ot the. U. S. District 
Conrt commented, "One would 
be naive. Indeed, to believe that 
snokLyast conspiracies Involv
ing so d »ch  money and eqnip- 
tnent, were r.-  ̂ known to those 
In charge." •

« 0 •
No corporation can violate 

the lawi. The laws can only be 
broken when exccutivea witn 
suificient authority take ac
tions which move the coipora.- 
tion into laW-breaking.

• • *
Thus, a corporation executive 

Snay be guilty of hit and run 
driving while driving a car 
owned by the corporation. Of 
course, the corporation is liable 
for sny resulting damages to 
person or property, but this 
fact does not relieve the cxecu- 
iive of bis personal' guilt fo r ' 
operating corporation property 
In violation of law.

Tahoka Students 
Given Praise By 
Odessa Woman

Mrs. Brooks Harman of 1518 
Parker Drive in Odessa sent the 
following letter to the student 
body of Tahoka High School in 
regards to the delegates who rep
resented the local aehool at a Stu
dent Ckiuncil meeting in Odessa 
March 23 through 28:
To students of Tahoka High:

Your delegates to the conven
tion are four of the finest young 
people I know. The boys, Oaig, 
Perry and Larry stayed in our 
home and won a permanent place 
in our family. Sarah stayed in an-' 
other home, but we would have < 
claimed her as soon as we met her, 
if we hid been able to.

Mr. Tubb is included in our af
fection. The students are fortu
nate to-have such a good sponsor.

Your delegates were well chosen 
and lepresented you in the finest 
way.

We enjoyed having them very 
much.

Sincerely, Mrs. Harman.
Sarah, along with three other 

girls, stayed with Mr. and Mrs.' 
Gordon Daniels. Mrs. Daniels told 
Mi'TTubb that Sarah was the nicest
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TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
(DBBMStic and Irrigation)

0
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILUNG CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

(O  N g llM iil W tdF ntlon  a f 1ndft>ef»drM R u iIp m i

Kelly spent Sunday and Monday 
of last week in Garden City with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Myers and Ned- 
ra Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson and 
Louise spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Mil- 
liken at Wolfforth. Louise is spend
ing the Week with the Millikens.

L. A. Dunn returned to the Twin 
Cedars Rest Home in Post Satur
day. «

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken,

Heath Department 
Cites A, C. Davis

Austin—An official State Health 
Department citation was awarded 
recently to A. C.' Davis of the Ta 
hoka municipal sewer treatment 
department, for proficiency in 
sewer plant management.

The impressively designed cerli 
ficates of competency, signed b> 
the state commissioner of health 
and authorities of the Texas Water 
and Sewage Works Association

PICK UP AND D aiV E R Y
Call me to pick up your car for ANY SERVICE we may 

render to your car at our station.

This will eliminate the "Brand X 
when you are in a hurry.

Service” that you get

It takes a little time to service a car as it should be servic
ed, and if vou call me in time it is much better for all concern
ed. '

Back of this service is over 30 years of experience.

D. R. Proffitt Gulf Station
MAIN A LOCKWOOD STREETS .

Phone 998-4303

TOP VALUE
PLYMOUTH

VAUAN? USED CARS
1953 Buick, clean and ready to go.
1956 Plymouth, 4-door. A good buy.
1959 Ford Vl»-ton, long wheel base, fleet 

side, on butane
1958 Rambler Station Wagon, radio, 

heater, overdrive, just overhauled.
Before You Buy a New or Used Car, 
Check With—

The Short Co.
Plymouth & Valiant

Peggy Jean and Vickie of Wolf-: credrt recipients with having dem 
forth, and Tommy Crites, Lubbock, onstrated “ skill and knowledge” ol 
were Sunday visitors in the home' sewer treatment plant management 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eki Milliken. I and an understanding of the pub 

Visitors in the home of Mr. a n d ,  he health importance of the work 
Mrs. Billy Lester and sons Thurs-1 Lender the State Health Depart 
day night were her parents, Mr. I ment’s operator certification pro 
and Mrs. Bud Mason and Brenda, j gram, operators are carefully ex 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellan and’ amined on their technical ability 
Kim, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Williams and on their knowledge of their 
and children, Mrs. Raymon Thrane work’s influence on community 
and Blanton Mason, all of Post, (health. Each must pass a stiff 

Friday Kenneith Calloway had. written test to qualify for certifi 
the misfortune of having 
discharge accidentally. The bullet j
entered his leg near his knee andj On Feb. 25, 1933, the USS Ran- 
went down to almost the ankle. He g^r, first aircraft carried wholly
was given emergency treatment by 1 <Jp*igned and built as such, was
a Slaton doctor. However, there | <^"mmissioned at Norfolk, Va. 

damage to the bone

a gun I cation.

was no damage to tne Done or 
nerves. He is getting along fine 
at this writing.

Mr. and Ms. Ned Myers and Mr. 
anc^Mrs. R. L. Sawyer from Garden 
City attended the ABC Rodeo in 
Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin spent 
from Wednesday to Saturday with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Blanton Martin and Su 
san at Littlefield. On their return 
home Saturday they had dinner 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
Billingsley in Lubbock and visited 
with Mrs. Mary Edwards Saturday 
afternoon.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Jack Har-

YOU’RE INVITED TO-

Hear Christ Preached

APRIL 2 - 9 ,1961
SERVICES DAILY 10 a. m. & 8 p. m.

A Cordial Welcome To One And All!

Hear Evangelist , CHURCH OF CHRISTJo  ̂McCoy
o f Bnownfield, Texas *

Tahoka, Texas

grove spent a week end making a 
sightseeing tour to South Texas 
and over into Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneith Warshaw 
were hosts to a stainless steel sup
per in their home Friday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Fortson, Harry, 
Mrs. Jack Myers and Kelly visited 
after church services Sunday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D 
D. Pennell while waiting for the 
arrival of their guest preacher by 
bus from West.

EASTER SPECIALS .

I I  B a g  Va Or Whole 
n A l v l  Pound— 60c
l i r y O  Large Fat 
I I I ■ I 1 9  ' Pound— ' 55c
ROURD STEAK Choice ■ 

Pound— 75c
SWISS STEAK Pound— 75c
ARM ROAST Pound— 60e
PORK ROAST Lean

Pound 55c
BACK BONE Lean, Meaty 

Pound— 55<
SAUSAGE 2 Lbs.

Pure Pork— 90o
GROUND BEEF lean, pure meat, lb. . . . . . . . . 50c
CANNED HAMS $2.75
POLISH SAUSAGE to barbecue, Ib. . . . .  55c
LOIN SfEAK Choice 

Pound— 75e
BOLOGNA and SUMMER SAUSAGE, lb .. . . 50c
BACON 2 Lbs.

Thick Sliced $1.10
FILLETS -

-

5 oz., fi oz., or 8oz.
IVAN CATHCART Mkt.

■h--

COKf KOAN w e ’ve  g o t it I
VALUB-PACKHID. Comet’s low initial cost (up to 
$331* below other compeijts) and h i^  resale value (up 

( to|646**morethsnottoeompacta)makeitaUvbu7.'
I FINB-OAR S T Y U N p . Comet is stm the only 
 ̂ |oomp^ with the criq>, lean lines ot k huury car*

I, IteiMS.sasssiBaSmsrtfi

FAM ILV*SIZKO. There’s room tor six—plus a c 
huge 28 cu. ft. trunk for their luggage.
SAUlS«FllOVHU$.'i Comet’s looks, luxurious rida, 
and apimky performance hava made it (he 
ĉompaet Sm  and drive it today/

' S

LYHH COIHTY TRACTOR COMPAHY
U U  LOCHCWOOB . ^  TAHOKA. TttASTAkOKA,

‘•r*f

N
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Mrs. Anderson’s > 
Rites SahirdayX

H. ,W. Crews, 73,
Dies Tuesday

Mrs Annie Louise Anderson, 75,  ̂
of Tahoka. died Thursday, March 
S3, at 11:35 p. m in Turner Ho8-| 
pital in Lamesa following an ill- 
nets of two or three days. '

Funeral services were held at 
Che Bethel Baptist Church at 10:- 
JO a. m. Saturday with Rev. D. W. 
Copeland, pastor of Knapp Bap
tist Church, and Rev. Norris Will- 
bum. pastor, of the Bethel church, 
officiating. Surial was in Olton 
Cemeteiy under direction of Stan
ley F'uneral Home following grave- 
tide ser\ices held there at 3:30 
p m. Saturday.

Mrs. Anderson was bom March 
6. 1886 in Hunt county. She mar
ried the late Daniel Miles Ander
son on July 7, 1900 in Fanners 
Tille. He died in 1928.

She came to Lynn county in 1938 
frogi Plainview and was a member, 
of the Baptist Church.

Surrvivors’ include four daugh
ters. Mî s. H. M. XLela) Thornton of 
Tahoka. Mrs. E. R. (Cora) Traister' 
of Segoville, Texas, Mrs. V. C. 
(Dora) Lauderdale of Grassland, 
and Mrs. O. L. (Marie) Long of 
Grassland; four sons. Fred L.,1 
Clarence E., Harmoi) G„ all of Ta-1 
hoka, and Elmer D. of San Jose,' 
Calif.; th i^  sisters, Mrs., June 
Stiles and Mrs. W. D. Sealy, both of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Emma May of 
Dallas; 27 grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Wiley Curry, 
Lynn Ivey, Dwain Reeves, Royce 
Gamer, Glenn Anderson and Butch 
Ingle.

H. W. Crews, 73. of Lubbock, 
a former Lynn bounty farmer and 
businessman, died Tuesday norn 
ing in West Texas Hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
3:00 p. m. Wednesday at the Cal
vary Baptist Church in> Lubbock, 
of which he was a member, with 
Rev. Jesse Young, Sundown, and 
Dr. W. E. Thom, pastor, officiat
ing.

(Yews lived* in several areas of 
Lynn county before moving to the 
Slide community 30 years ago. He 
had lived in Lubbock the past 16 
years, where he was a member of 
the lOOF, was a former member 
o f the board of directors of Lub
bock Realtors, and a member of 
the Lubbock Optimist Club. He 
came to Lynn county from Colling- 
worth county.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, L. C. Crews, Ruidoso, N. M.; 
three daughters, Mrs. Ri F. Cook 
of Idalou, Mrs. LtTuis Henderson 
of Goodland, and Mrs. J. T. EMgai 
of Levellond, one brother, R. ,S. 
Ward of Lubbock; three sisters, 
Mrs. Grover Gable of Gene Autry, 
Okla., Mrs Ryan Kerr of Altus, 
Qkla., and Mrs. D. L. Boyer of 
Selling, Okla.; two step-sisters, 

'Mrs. R. N. Whiteside and Mrs

Show Barn. , .

Stella Renfro, both of Mart; and
three step-brothers, J. C. Gable of 
Ventura, Calif., Grover Gable of 
Gene Autry, Okla., and Rufus Ga
ble of Ardmore, Okla.; eight grand
children and nine great grand- 

* children.

(Coat’d, from Page 1) 
following which E. L. Short, new 
president of Tahoka Chamber of 
'Commerce, was elected chairman 
of the temporary show bam com
mittee.

He appointed A. M. Bray, W.'TT 
Kidwell, and Bill Griffin to a coin- 
mittee to have petitions drawn and 
signed for calling of an election on 
the proposal.

There was considerable discus 
sion pro and con on the amount 
needed to build a building suitable 
for the county’s needs. All were of 
the opinion this much would prob
ably not be needed, if the Fair As
sociation contributes its funds and 
property, but everyone in the group 
at the meeting seemed to agree 
tliat no chances should be taken 
on not having enough.

The decision will be up to tax
payers of the county.

The show bam in use recently, 
owned by the Fair Association, 
burned ateut two and a half years 
ago. It had already become too 
small for the Junior Livestock 
Show held each March.

The facilities would also be made 
available for meetirtgs of the Lynn 
County Pioneers Association and 
ether large group , meetings. In off 
seasons, part of the large bam 
would be rented out to car deal
ers for storage to pay upkeep ex
penses.

When the petitions are signed, 
tWy will be prc>sented the Com
missioners’ ‘ Court for the calling 
of the bond election.

Lftnn CouiUy 8 M  
Conservaiian DUtriet Neum <
w ar d '  EAKIN E L m  BAKNES |
B. X. auAKNET W. L. (Ctp) BOWB . 

KELVIN WUENBCHK

I*, graduated from Tahoka
High School in 1839, spent four 
years in the Army, received his 
degree from Tex|u Tech in 1948, 
and since that tinic hai been with

up the Udder with the
ar. an electrical engineer.

Mrs. J. D. DavU was admitted to 
Tahoka HoapiUl TueacUy as a 

Southwestern Bell. He has moeed] medical patirat tt'

May 7th through 14th has been 
designated as Soil Stewardship 
Week. The theme of the week this 
year is “The Reward of The Stew
ard.”

Burk’s farm which includes use of 
I all crop land within its capabili
ties, and treatment of soil accord
ing to its needs. ,

\

Terrace lines have been run, and 
terraces are being installed on 
the following fanny: Mrs. Ethel 
Tate, Hubert Teinert, and J._L. 
Turner. Farms are’ located in the 
Wilson community. Terraces are 
being cohstructed with cost share 
assistance through the A. C. P. 
program.

L. B. Burk, who farms in the 
Grassland community is installing 
approximately 13 acres of level 
benches. The sloping land is being 
leveled, and length of mns cut 
back to facilitate better use of 
irrigation water, and to conserve 
and make ute of rainfall.

A basic soil and water conser
vation plan is being developed on

Former Tahokan 
Succeeds In City

D. F. (David) Reddell, 38, son of 
Mr. and Mn. W. A. (BUI) Redd«ll 
of TahoTjC* i* the equipment de
signer on the largest telephone job 
of iU kind in the world, according 
to a story in Monday’s Dallas Morn
ing News.

D. F. is doing the engineering 
work plans for $6,300,000 worth of 
equipment to go into a new eight- 
story building covering nearly a 
cHy block for Southwestern Bell 
lelephone Co. on Bryan street in 
Dallas, which will be completed in 
1962. When complete, this will be 
the biggest cross-bar switch build
ing in Hie world, which is for di
rect long distance dialing.

w i t h
flint-fast

5 0  gallons for a 
nickel...the price of 

three cigarettesi

David Coneland 
Is Club Pledge

Deputy Sheriff 
Out Of Hospital

David Wayne Copeland, son o| 
Rev. and Mrs. D. W’ . Copeland of 
Ira. formerly of Tahoka, has been 
elected to the spring pledge class 
of Taurus, social club for men at 
Baylor University.

He is a 1960 graduate of Taho* 
ka High School.

Advertising doesn't 'Cost, it pays. i

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
.March 31, April 1

-VICIDR MATURE
i

■ SliPERClNESCOPt
TECHNicoLOR*nii Warner Bros.1

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT 
SHOW S.ATURDAY

—ALSO—

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

April 2, 3, 4

/
COLUN te OC LUXE

WT:«)NESD.\Y & THUK.SDAY
April 5, 6

\yARMCR 0ROS:

nW  F r o  tk t M  S k T

W k i I f. lUraM tnmrnm ammmmm

C l R L O P
• ■ '■ H E
N I C H T

Deputy Sheriff Doyle Woody of 
Wilson was moved from a Temple 
hospital to the home of his d a u ^  
ter, Mrs. Elder McCarty, ^jol9 
Brunson, in Midland last Thur^ay, 
according to Martin White of Stan
ley Funeral Home.

Mr. Woody had been in the hos
pital about three weeks and haU 
an operation for a pinched spinal 
cord, the result of having been hit 
on the back of his neck by a 
prisoner some weeks previously. 
The pinched cord was threatening 
to paralize the lower part of his 
body. He will not be able to work 
for a few weeks, but is reported 
to be recovering.

Try The News Want Ads.

P^PED?

O I960 •••I '« IeII

After You See Your Doctor, 
Bring Your PreKription To Ui.

ALSO ON CALL TO 
AH) YOU WHEN 

ILLNESS STRIKES!

Wynne ColKer
DRUGGIST

Phone WY 8 4̂300

CLASSIFIED A D ven tu res !

I THINK

YOU’D 

BETTER 
LOOK AT 

THE

USED CAR 
BARGAINS
IN THE . , ^

L]nii Giotty'News • !

Flippui. . .
(Cont’d. from Page 1) 

tion.” Yvonne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Nettles of New 
Home and an 11 year old sixth 
grader, is the Lynn county alter
nate. », »

Other entrants in the bee in
cluded Vonceil Grogan, Kay Lam
bert, Quaydene Pool, Karen Laws, 
and Debbie Wright, all of Tahoka; 
Diane Corbell, Kenneth McClung, 
Susan Hancock, Linda Maloney and 
Marily Hill of New Home; and 
Frances Maeker, winner at Wilson, 
Vicky Lane, Vicky Rhoades and 
Linda Mueller of Wilson.

Judges were Lloyd Jones of 
Wilson, Mrs. Benny Pryor of New 
Home and Mrs. Ray Adams c f  Ta- 
hoka. J. B. Howell was pronouiKer.

The Flippin family is not new to 
the county spelling bee. Last year 
Jack Flippin was the Tahoka win
ner and came in third in the coun
ty with Jean behind him at fourth 
place in Tahoka schools.

The county winner’s hobbies in
clude music, athletics, teaching in 
P.ible school, reading and writing. 
Jean sings with Mrs. Harold 
Green’s triple trio, plays the pi- 
anp, organ, and French horn in 
the band. She has no off periods at 
.school so music study is done af
ter school and in the summers.

She participates in basketball, 
volleyball and also enjoys bowling 
and horseback riding. In her school 
work, Jean has been an honor roll 
student since beginning school and 
has-had perfect school attendance 
for the past four years.

In addition to these many activi
ties, Jean reads most of her spare 
time and wants to write a book 
this summer.

Phillips Dealer 
School Is Held

On Tuesday night dealers and 
employees from Tahoka, Grassland 
and Wilson of Phillips products at
tended a “ trailer school” in Taho
ka conducted by Willis CJlark of 
Amarillo.

The 36 foot house trailer has 
been converted into a classroom 
and will seat 24 people in desk- 
type chairs. The vehicle is equip
ped with the company’s product 
,displays and also has sound movies 
and slide facilities, a blackboard, 
and educational charts. It is air 
conditioned and heated.

The company has 15 of these 
units that are used In an area 
covering West Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona in bringing the class
room to the dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Phipps of 
Muleshoe were here Wednesday 
visiting her -mother, Mrs. John 
Minor. Mrs. Phipps is the former 
Miss Bobbie Minor. Mrs. Minor, 
who recently spent some time in 
the hospital, reports she is feeling 
better than in a long time.

Watch for 
well known 

Tahoka Personality 
Thursday, April 6 
- a t  10:25 p. m. 

on Channel 13 "

SJUm ER flIUQEXllICHS
t/V

Triumphant, joyous 

and deeply inspiring 

is the promise o f 

spiritual rebirth, 

so beautifully 

reaffirmed at Easter.
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Weldon Bailey Of Wilson Is Ending 
Profit In Native Perennial Grasses

Written by: William M. Miller, 
Agronomist, Big Spring, Texas; 
B D. Kamp, Soil Conservationist, 
Tahoka, Texas.

Native perennial grasses are 
proving tp be a useful and econo
mical crop for Weldon Bailey. Mr. 
Bailey lives 5 miles northwest of 
Wilson, Texas and is a cooperator 
tfi the Lynn County Soil Conserva
tion District. Bailey has been grow
ing grass for seed production since 
1956. Some of the species of grass 
that he has are sand bluestem 
(Woodward), Indiangrass, switch- 
grass (Grenville and BlackweU, 
green sprangletop, sideoats (E3 
Reno and Premier), and weeping 
lovegrass. This past year he decid
ed to graae some of it. It seemed 
to him that a lot of good forage 
was going to waste on those seed 
plots. The forage also presented 
problems in seed and Irrigation.

On May SO, 1860 eighty head of 
calves, with average weights of 
450 lbs. apiece, were put on 5 

of Woodward sand bluestem. 
These calves were moved to 15 
acres of Indiangrass on July 1,

should have been.* The Indiangrass 
tember 1, 1660. Both of these plots 
received 60 lbs. of nitrogen in Feb
ruary and were prewatered w t̂h 3 
inches of irrigation water. This was 
later followed with a 3-inch water 
application in August. By Septem
ber 130 pounds per acre of clekn 
seed had been harvested of the 
sand bluestem plot. The graxing 
probably reduced the seed har
vest by at least two-thirds on the 
bluestem, and the Indiangrass was 
not harvested for seed. The calves 
were moving back on the 5 acres of 
sand bluestem tbt the first three 
weeks in September. At this time 
they could have gone to maitet, 
but seed had been harvested from 
other ungrazed plots and there was 
ample forage to be utilised. ~  

Bailey makes a conservative esti
mate of his weight gains as 1 lb. 
per head per day on the Indian
grass and sand bluestem. This 
would figure about 4M lbs. of beef 
per acre. Bailey feels that this can 
be improved with better manage
ment. He. feels that some of his 
calves were not as thrifty as the^

SEcrnoN TWO
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I960. They grazed here until Se^w as spot grazed. Next year he plans

'Weldon Bailey, Wilson farmer, makes native perennial pasture 
grasses pay off on cattle grazing project.

L. B. Thompson T exaco Servcie
Lubbock Highway

We give fast circle service when you drive into our station.
We circle the car as we fill your tank, cleaning windshields,
checking tires, battery, head lights, and oil. This is just part of
the extra service we glve.„-f

And for top performance you get nationally perferred 
T'^xaco quality pri^ucts, and | bonus of S & H Green Stamps.

Telephone 998-4306

w i t h
flamt-fast 4c-----------

I 5 0  gallons for a 
I nickel ...the price of 
I  three cigarettesi

Line Named To 
Math Honor Club

Denton— Harrell Harvey Line of 
O’Donnell is one of 13 new mem
bers of Kappa Mu Epsilon, nation
al honor society in mathenutics, 
at North Texas State College this 
semester.

Line, son of Harvey H. Line of 
O’Donnell, is doing graduate study 
in mathematics at NTSC.

to run some temporary fences and 
make 5-acre pastures to correct 

; this. This year he fertilized with 
! nitrogen only. Next year he plans 
{to use a complete fertilizer. He 
feels that this will improve the 
quality of the forage.

Bailey has found another value 
of having native perennial grass 
i/i the cropping system. This value 
is the conditioning effect it has on 
the soil. Bailey is also a cotton 
farmer and has had problems with 
cotton following cotton every year.

This year, in one of his cotton' 
fields, a heavy infestation of wilt 
was incurred. Next year this field 
will be planted to Grenville switch- 
grass. He feels that this system of 
fanning has helped him improve 
his cotton yields over the past few 
years. Bailey would be one of the 
first to tell you that there are 
problems in following this system. 
Probably, one of the biggest is 
getting a good seed head out of the 
sod .the first year following the 
grass. Switchgrass is one of the 
tough ones to breakup. He observes 
that green sprangletop and Plains 
bristlegrass are relatively easy to 
put back into cultivation. With 
the cash income from seed and 
grazing and benefits of soil con
ditioning, he plans to continue this 
type of an operation, because it is 
sound and profitable.

Is Your Auto Insurance Expiring?
V

STATE FARM MUTUAL
is now paying’ a 20% dividend on 

currently expiring* policies
HOMETOWN SERVICE 

WHEREVER 
YOU DRIVE

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
ON ELIGIBLE ' 
SECOND CAR

FOR FULL DETAILS SEE: ’ •

CLAUDE C. DONALDSON
1428 LOCKWOOD PHONE 996-4810

State Farm Mutual AuiUmtobde Insurance Co. 
______ Home Office: Bloomington, Dlnvods

•f*TI SAUI
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Notaries Public 
Must File SoonI ,

Secretary of State Frank Lake 
announced that all qualified No
taries Public desiring re-appoint
ment for the new term ending 
June 1, 1963-must re-qualify by the 
payment of the required fee and 
the filing of a new oath and bond 
with the County Clerk of his resi
dence between June 1, 1961 and 
June 10, 1961.

Lake emphasized that Notaries 
Public should not send requests 
for re-appointment or for commis
sions directly to the Secretary of 
State. The law specifically ' re
quires that the County Clerks ap
prove notary bonds.

Any person not now a Notary 
Public who desires appointment 
should apply to his County Clerk 
lietween April 1, 1661 and May 
20, 1961. Application during this 
period will assure prompt atten
tion before the rush procedure of 
re-appointing present Notaries.

The Secretary of State further 
pointed out that each person ap
plying for a commission as a No
tary Public must be at least 21 
years of age and a resident of the 
county for which he is appointed. 
The exact name and permanent 
address of the applicant must be 
furnished the County (Tlerk.

Grandson Of Mr^. 
Weathers Graduating

Danny Forbes, grandson of Mrs. 
Louie Weathers of Tahoka, will 
be among 88, seniors who graduate 
from high school in Wellesley, 
Mass, this spring, according to Mrs. 
leathers.

He has been iisiea on me honor 
roll the past two six weeks, and 
has been accepted to attend Ciettys- 
burg College in Gettysburg, Pa. 
this fall.

Son of the late Dan Daniel, he 
lived here for several years with 
his grandmother.

Buy, buUd, Uve in TsMoka.

Jay Gurley In 
Leaders  ̂ Retreat

Jay Gurley, junior student at 
Eastern New Mexico University 
in Portales, is. among 61 students, 
faculty and staff members of tlm 
university who will parti^ate In 
the 12th annual Leaders* Retreat 
at Gouderoft April 9-11.

The retreat takes‘ 54 students 
and seven' faculty members away 
from the campus to study and d i» 
cuss all aspects of student l ^ e r -  
ship.

Jay is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Gurley of Tahoka.

lUTTRELLS VISIT RELAHVBS 
Mr. and MrS. W. T. LuttreU re

turned home from Jefferson, Texas 
Friday morning where they visited 
Mrs. Luttrell’s sister, Mrs E. C. 
Youngblood, who was ill in the 
hospital at Marshal. They also visit
ed her two brothers, H. S. and 
Hough Morrow at Jefferson.

New Parker Baby 
Birth Announced 
By Resolution

B. L. Parimr, sergeantat-arms of 
the Texas House of Representatives 
bi Austin, and wife are announcing 
the arrival of their first'chlld. Pa- 
tgcnal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Paricer of Tahoka.

This unique birth announcement, 
drawn up in legal form or a House 
reeolution, has been sent to local 
friends:

Resolution No. 1 by Parkers.
Whereas, on the 19th day of 

March, 1961, there arrived at Aus
tin, Texas, a bundle of curls, a 
baby girl, weighing 6 lbs. and 7
OXB.,

Whereas, this miracle occurred 
at 5:49 p. m., and.

Now therefore, be it resolved 
that Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Parker 
can officially be called Mother and 
Father.

WILSON METHODIST CHURCH 
Thomas A. Bandy, pastor

Sunday School .............. 10:00 a. m.
Momii^ Worship ......... II OO a. m.
Youth Fellowship ____  6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship ......... 7:00 p. m
Family Night, Fourth Wednesdagr. 
WSCS ................... n rst Monday.

DAVY CROCKEH
NtOKJTlgRSMAKl WHO helped 

Juav BUIM* 06PCNO THE ALAMO.
. NQOHBOW.'V.,.

[Your conceUed 
Icheck protects

you. open O 
checking 
account today

'tou bo
T H A T ,
MEAia?

The

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER OF F. D. I. C.

 ̂ 3todi*l for m odel... there are lit I 'herroletn loiter 
prieed than uny other tuU-Hized ear!

LADY o r  GUADALDPR 
CATHOLIC CHURCta 

Father Aldan A. Doninn. SCa 
Located three blocks east at 

Shamburger-Gee. |
Sunday. Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday, Mass at 7:00 p. m.

one of them ha.s a road-gentling Jet-smooth ride. 
Body by Usher n-finements and dozens of engi
neering details you’d exjiect only in the most ex- 
|)on.sive makes. LK)k them over at your CJhgiy;olct 
dealer's one-stop shopping center and see Kow 
ea.sy it us to drive out in just the sae you want!

ŝ> r • siaevaorse sasi

Dirt Contracting
TERRA(nNG 

LAND LEVELING 

PIPE’ LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Box 151, Wilson - 

Phone 2281

Leave it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to go oa.sy 
on your family budget! All told there are 18 
(Tievrolets—V8’s and fi’s—priced lower than com
parable competitive models*. Sumptuous Impalas, 
sprightly Airs, bottom-priced Biscaynes and a 
whole stable of wonderful new wagons. And every 
* Based on comparison of manufacturers' suggested retail prices (including Federal tax) for models with llX -inch  wheelbase or above.

I M P A L A S

Impale V8 Convertible

WE W IU  DELIVER TO YOUR FARM

SAND FIGHTERS SLEDS

Impala V8 Sport Sedan

DED KNIFERS STALK COTTERS
Or Any Other 'Equipment!

At The Same Price That YiOu Woiild Pay At The 

 ̂ ' Factory In Lubbock!

Mercury
Lysn Cossty Tractor Co
r . ,Ford Tractor Farm EqEquipment

Impale V8 Sport Coupe

Impala VS 2-Door Sedan

B I S C A V n X S

4-Ooor Sedan

Btscayne V8 2-Poof Sedan

B E L  A I B A

Bel Air V8 2-Door Sedan

/c n n

Nomad Six 4-Or. 9-Pass. Station Wagon

Nomad VB 4-Df. 6-Pass. Station Wagon

Parkwood Six 4-Dr. 6-Pass. Station Wagon

Bel Air V8 4-Door Sedan

Nomad VB 4-Or. 9 Pass. Station Wagon

Nomad Six 4»Or. 6-Pass. Station Wagon

Parkwood VB 4-Dr. 9 -Pass. Station Wagon

Perkweod Six 4-Pf, 9-Psts. Statton WSxow Perkwoqd SUtton Wagon

Brooltwood t o  4-Pr. i-Pess. Stafkg^WagoMi

I

BrookewodJgJ^j^^Jasv^aUo^^

' <Be BWOereeM# mt emmr la eel i

DRAT CHEVROLET C9.
1615 LOCKWOOD TAKOREA, TEXAS ’ ____  IWBNB 9IMS44

USED CAR LOT ON SWEET STREET SOUTH OT METBODVT'CflUttCH
I

-A,
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CLEIAN carpets with our Carpet 
Shampooer FREE, with purchase 
of Blue Lustre shampoo. Alton Cain 
Hardware. 26-ltc

FARMERS— Keep yonr records to 
fether in a one-drawer flling cabi
net, with lock, only 318.7S at The 
News.

J.E .‘Red* Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

OFFICE PH 9984083 
RES. PH. 998-4030

Repair Loans
60 Months 5% Interest

• For Sale or Trade

FOR SALE or TRADE—Used doors 
and windows. Jack Reynolds.

SMtc

For Sale— Chest type deep freeze. 
Mrs. Pete Ethridge, phone 908- 
4377. 36-4tc

FOR SALE—One 19S5 No. 90 M 
sey Harris combine, 14 ft.; one

Msfr
1949

FOR SALE—2 lots in northwest 
Tahoka. Call Bonnie Brown, 966- 
4667. 26-tfc

FOR RENT—3-row chiseling rigs 
for banding in dry fertiliser 
with S-point fast hook-up or on tool 
bar for older tractors. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 24-tfc

FOR SALE— 2V^-inch turbine 
pump, 80-ft. settinf, like new. O. 
J. Stanley, Rt. 2, or Phone FA7- 
5092. 24-Stp

FOR SALE SK-41 cottonseed. State 
tested, delinted or fuzzy. Carl 
Sanders, O'Donnell. 24-6tc

Ford tractor with loader 'and blade; 
one 1955 2-ton Dodge truck with 
grain bed; also one-half sack ce
ment mixer and mechanical ce
ment finisher. Edgar Roberts on S. 
Fourth St., phone 90B4052.

264tc

BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $8.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

FOR SALE!—Onion plants or sets 
potato seed, bulk garden seed. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 22-tfc

FOR SALE— 1956 MTA FarmaH, 
eUent

FOR SALE—9-row sandfighter. R. 
W. Haley phone WA 4-3679,

21-tfc

BATTEHIIES RECHARGED, 50 
cents. White Auto Store. 18-tfc
FOR SALE—Bucket rosebushes, 
imn-patent and patented varieties. 
House of Flowers. 25-tfc

Any Kind of Repaii^or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $3,500.00

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not I^ave 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 998-4133 Tahoka, Texas

WEANING PIGS—for sale about 
April 10. Spotted Polands, $10.00 
each. Willie A. Nieman, Petty.

25-2tp

FOR SALE—16 week old pullets 
for $1.65 on March 31st. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 25-2tc

FOR SALE—Upright Piano, pret
ty good shape $50.00. Harold Rowe

20-tfc

REAI, ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

new rubber, in excellent Miape, 
good equipnienit. Phone FA 7-5337. 
Rayfoird Smith. 14-tfc
JUST ARRIVED—Fresh Bulbs, 
Canna Lillies, Dahlias, Phlox, 
Gladiolas. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

-  22-tfc.

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc
COLOR PRINTS—*  for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for X 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 8 prints for the price of 2 
on your Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. Edmund Finney, fine pho
tography. 29-tfe

Real Estate
FOR SALE—My home on North 
Fourth, good loan value, priced to 
sell. Kenneth Turner, phone 998- 
4146. 24-tfc

FOR SALE—Four room and bath 
stucco house. 2024 North 5th. Call 
WY S4889. 8S-tfc.

FOR SALE—House, 8-rooms and 
bath. CaU 998-4158 after 5:00 
p. m. 25*te
FOR SALE—One lot OCrxlOO* 
Chwriey Terry, OaU 908A812. ^

74Cc
FOR SALE—Six rooms and bath, 
also two business lots close in. 
Phone 998A758. 20-tfc

FOR SALE—Lot wKh 96 ft. ftxmt- 
age in 2100 block on N. Fourth. 
Ooolact W. E. Stone or phone 098- 
4630. 18-tfc

FOR SALE^House in country to 
be moved. Kenneth Turner, WY 
8-4146. 1-tie

FOR SALE— T̂wo two-room apart
ments for sale, to be moved Sec 
H. P. Jones at Pik & Pak. 51-tfc

Miscellaneous
CUSTON SPRAYING of trees, 
shrubs, yards, etc. Also application 
of fertilizer and grub warm poison. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 34tfc

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FARKB — RANCHES 

KEsxIELN 'I'lAL 
CALL

VERNON A. TURNER 
1801 34th , Phone 8H 4-30$! 

Lnbbock, Tbxw

I specialize in paintinc ,and tex- 
toning. F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. Fifth. 
Phone WY 8-4470. 7-tlc

[ AM NOW on TV. radio mad wash 
ing nMcitine repair full time. Also 
sell new and used radioe. James 
Trammell, 1828 N. Firft St., Fh. 
WY 8A891. 44fc

HOME FOR SALE at 2012 North 
3rd. Phone WY 8A297. B4fc
FOR SALE—320 • acre^ about 8 
miles east Tahoka, $215.00 per 
alcre. 29 percent down balance 
good terms. Hubert Tankersley.

19-Cfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Call Mrs. Beulah Prid 
more during office hours, 998-4022, 
or at home after 5:00 p. m., 998- 
4679. 26-tfc

«'OR SALE— 160 acres west Brown
field, $167.50 a. 60 a. cotton, small 
down payment, easy terms. Hubert 
Tankersley. 21-tfc

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house on North 6th Street. C. N. 
Vi' oods. 25tfc.

f u r n it u r e  REPAIRiED—"If R f  
made o f Wood, I WiH Repair M." 
Jack Waidrip. Phooe WY B4496, 
1621 Kelsey. 184fc

PORTABLE TYPEWRIT 
nearly new, a trade-in, only 

$55.00 at The Newa.

TO M U m

THROAT
Dae «• a «ald, try DU8 HAM'$ 
ANA7HISIA-MOP and m# haw 
aat aaJ affacthra a aiap can ba. Gaa« 
areas Wda wMt appAeaters ealy 71a
mO VAMF DflMMliAt
WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WT 8-4979 
THE SHORT CO.

PERMANENT QUARTER HORSE 
STALLIONS AT STUD: Fee $50 
MR. HARMONY P-73409. Sire 
Lauro P-1571 by Wimpy P-1. Dam: 
Much More P-20444 by Joe Mora 
This is a son of Lauro, the world 
champion sire of performance 
horses. TAM LEE P 99758. Sire: 
Tamlong P-53734 by Tamo by 
Peppy. Dam: Bobaleta P-43168 by 
Osage Bob by Flying Bt»b. This 
young stallion is strong in the 
blood of king Ranch, Oklahoma 
Star and Flying Bob.

Permanent Mares and Fillies 
for $550. Grade mares and geld- 
togs of quarter horse breeding.

Clarence Church, Phone 2332 
Johnny Clarii, Phone 2291

Wilson, Texas 22-tfc.

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

General Contracting—Roof Service 
Ph. 998A126, 1926 S. 1st., Tahoka

CAN’T BUY AUTO 
INSURANCE?

WE WRITE OOUJSION 
AND lAABUJTY

No Proh&itad LUt 
Pay Modtldy

JOE BARCLAY INSURANCE 
2304 Ave. Q, Labbodi: * 

Phaiia SH T-1SS9
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FOR RENT—Furnished house and 
! apartment. 2012 S. Third, Mrs. 
Dona Moore. 24-tfc

FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
house in North Tahoka. a small 
doam pasrmeDt, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 22-tfe

MOTOR VEHICLE

LICENSE PUTES
Are on sale from Febmary 1 to April 

1, 1961, at the following places in Lynn 
county:

LYNN COUNTY TAX OFFICE, Tahoka

FARMERS CO OP GIN, NEW HOME 
MOORE INS. AGENCY, O DONNELL 

SCHOOL TAX OFFICE, WILSON

Please bring your 1960 Registration 
Receipts and Titles.

GEORGE D. McCRACKEN
Tax Assessor & Collector, Lynn County-

TEMPLE•SUDDERTH 
Real Estate and Mortgage Loans

At the present time we have 
buyers for land in Lynn county. 
We will appreciate you listing 
your farms with us.

'FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Possession Now—800 acres in one 
of...tib9jCS, .^>rea^.of Hale county, 
lias above average improvements. 
There are 5 irrigation wells on 
natural gas. 225 acres cotton al
lotment and 120 acres wheat. This 
farm for sale at very reasonable 
price and down payment. Call us 
for more information.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS 
1416 Ave Q PO 2 )̂844

Residence Phones:
J. F. Temple — SH 4 5242 
Gains Temple — SH 5-1245 

Bob Sudderth — SW 5-1212
22tfc

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY KIND!

Motor Tune-Upa, OverJuml, 
Brake Adjustment and Re
pain . . .  We try to pleaae 
on vfwj Job, larfa or 
■mall.

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR CO.

Phoae WT B 4m

MAGIC MARKER — FOr earu 
writing, signs, package addressing; 
waterproof, spillproof, leakproof 
dries instantly; in all colon, writaa 
on anyrthmg, including farm tools 
and rirgation iflpe, fruit Jan, ttor 
age boxes. Only 77c at The News

STATED MEXrriNGS 
of Tkhoka Lodge No. 
1041 the flrst Tues
day night in each 
month. Memben are 

urged to a’.tend. Visiton wel
come. — C. W. Roberts, W. M.

Harry L. Rodi^, Secty-

I.O.O.F. LODGE NO. 167 
of Tahoka, Texas, meeti 
every Thursday night a1 
southwest corner of the 
square.
Audrey McKee, N. G.
R. J. White, Secretary

f * t

J. W. EDWARDS
Authorised Dealer 

REDA PUMF8
Sales and Sendee
PUMP REPAIRS

Test Pumping 
Madiine Wm^

Reuse 4, Tubela
Ph. WA 4-3571 — NEW HOME

We k

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

No down payment!
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph. 998-4333 Tahoka

yol
bu]
tio:

FOR RENT—Rota tiller for tear- j 
ing up lawns and gardens for rent; 
by the hour. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 24-tfc

FOR RENT—Business building on 
Post highway. T. I. Tippit.

22-tfc

FOR RENT—ITiree room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

18-tfc

Wanted
FARM HAND wanted R. W. (Bus 
ter) Fenton. 26-tfc

SALESMAN
Leads furnished. Average Earnings 
$150.00 weekly while training. No. 
experience necessary. Write Dan 
Crowley, % State General Life In 
surance Company, 708 Jackson, 
Dallas, Texas 25-2tc

WANTED—Dealer for good Tex
aco station. Tom Cloe, phone 998- 
4166. 24tfc

Long Terms Loir InUrust

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Asspciation
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager B

• WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 8-4979 
THE SHORT CO.

f t ’s  Time Again.
To Start An jExpensive Project—

FARMING
Your COTTONSEED

CERESAN mAIED, CULLED ind MtOCESSED
could be the cheapest part o f your operation.

TRAILERS AVAILABLE FOR ALL!

Cottonseed Delinters, liic .
In Blast Tahoka on Post Highway

{WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE—If 
you would enjoy working 3 or 4 
hours a day calling regularly each 
month on a group of Studio Girl 
Cosmetic clients on a route to be 
established in and around Tahoka, 
and are willing to make light de
liveries. ets., write to STUDIO 
GIRL COSMETICS, Dept. WN42, 
Glendale, California. Roite will 

jMiy up to $3.50 per hour. 23-4tc

BEAUTY COUNSELORS has open
ing for managers to hire and train 
counselors in skin care service. 
Excellent training for interested 
women in Tahoka and outlying 
areas. For appointment write or 
call: Mrs. Chester Williams, 4509 
48th St., Lubbock, Texas. 23-4tc

RUBBER STAMP SHOP 
NOW IN TAHOKA 

—ONE DAT SERVICE— 
SE E -

DUB McCLELLAN 
179$^mden (M), or at The News

IXDGERS—AliMwt a«jr mm off 
itylo to fit your boobhaupiuf 
MOdr, aho, looaaleaf Ifdfer Ibmia. 
T%a Nawk.

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

111 reutrtoted Roberta AddRkNi. 
Vcsy Deaiiwble reutdenflM  lots 
Priced reawnnabte with tonnu. 
Bcqt yobr tots now and build 
later.

The dint Walker Agency 
TeL 9994244 
Tahoka, Texaa 

ON PAVEMENT

Spring Building Special!
4

mmr '

This 24' X 48' CUCKLER
Open Front All-Purpose 
Building can be yours...

OkJ^

*9B5“
A VERSATILE BUILDINQ . . .  FOR CATTLE LOAFING 
. . . HOG FINISHING, MACHINERY OR HAY STORAGE

Here’s what you get for this Special Spring Price! 
CUCKLER STEEL SPAN FRAMES— The “backbone of 
your building. Pre-engineered, mass produced to keep 
costs at a minimum.

3b^ PCP SQUARE FOOT
Al' materrals above the foun  
dation, inc lud ing  anchor bolts. 
Pr ce dors  not include  ‘ rci^hf  
or local taxes

n

CUCKLER TRIPL-RIB GALVANIZED STEEL ROOFING 
AND SIDING — You get full S' coverage, pre-cut to 
the correct length. No end lap on rbof sheets. No 
waste. CUCKLER FASTENERS — The finest qual
ity Neoprene Seal, screw type fasteners for positive 
tight seal.

CUCKLER ENGINEERING AND' CONSTRUCTION — De- 
rigned for strength and simplicity. No field welding 
— all bolted riidit on the job. No special tools or 
skilled craftsmen requirfd.

r ' " ' -

CUCKLER
open-front all-purposa building

auildinsSize

ZA'xeO*

24'x72*

24'x84‘

Sq.Ft

1152

1440

1728

2016

2304

Cost

$ 965.00

$1,209.00

$1,433.00

$1,657.00

$1381.00

M M ill fril|M ir'iNil tans.
-, 1 ..-ill ji\  J J

OFFER EXPIRES 
APRIl lOTH.

Start a n, .ut tt 
ta i ls  with your dealer today

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
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Printer’s Ink-lings.
By F. P. H.

Here’a a reason The Printer is 
almost afraid to come to town 
on Friday mornings. Last week a 
news story concerning the City 
Zoning Commission said Mayor 
McCord had received many COM
PLAINTS OB the work of this body. 
The word* should have been COM- 

' PLIMENTS, but our Linotype mis
read our original copy.

t

We have heard no complaints on 
this body, and we believe it is do
ing a good job in protecting pro
perty owners from having shacks or 
temporary and makeshift structures 
erected in areas of the town where 
such would depreciate existing pro-' 
perties. i

• • • '
We have had a few coraplahits

and some kidding concerning our 
conservatism and criticism of “our 
president.’ ’ In this instance, we’re 
not deeply concerned in whether 
our president isi Democrat or Re
publican, for botn parties seem de
dicated to the theory that "Wash 
ington knows best,”  state and lo 
cal government should be unim 
portaflt, and politicians of both 
parties are selling out our Ameri 
can heritage for votes and thereby 
leading us down the road to a 
centralized Federal government, 
a socialistic state. Both parties are 
catering to the minorities while the 
vast majority of middlemen are 
forgotten men. We would like for 
our nation to remain a democracy 
—but every session of Congress,

every meeting of the Supreme 
Court, every whim pf some bureau
crat who goes around Congress by 
having a new regulation put into 
effect by publication in the Fede
ral Registry—results in tm  los
ing of more freedoms. Our Con
stitution may as well not exist.

Low Interest

IS

nation
ROSS SMITH 

Manager

building

imt

165.00

109.00

133.00

S57.00

M1.00

INTRODUCING—

A Service
For Lynn County

We now have facilities to Steam Roll 
your milo, barley and oats , . .  sacked or 
bulk .. .  eliminates dust and bulks the ra- 
tion to aide digestion.

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate ■ 
with yotrrmik) (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

A Complete Line Of—

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

BABY or STARTED CHICKS
From Colonial Hatchery

Chick S ta r te r -------Growing Mash
Broiler Mash — Baby Pig Pellets

Our—

GOLDEN ACRES SEEDS
Hybrid and Open Pollenated Field Seeds 
will be delivered April 1st. All seeds 
tripje treated and pre-fertilized for fast
er growth and better livability. All ^eeds 
bagged in 50 lb. bags.

We Give Frontier Stamps!

Furthermore, we are becoming 
a nation of people looking for a 
hand-out from the Federal gov 
emment. Polijiciana promote more 
and more do-good programa. They 
send us Federal aid, a meager 
amount compared to the Federal 
taxes we pay, and we "suckers” 
think we’re getting something for 
nothing

• • •
We think we'll vote for 

Bill BlaUey for senator just be
cause his voting record alrMdy 
shows that he stands for the old 
American principles and will not be 
stampeded by a bunch of Harvard 
college professors, the crowi of 
do-gooders, the Labor bosses, and 
the northern liberals who are will 
ing to sell America down the river 
for political advantage and a few 
votes of the minorities.

• • •

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
O’Donnell Tahoka
Phone 82 Phone WY 8-4717

Maybe Will Wilson is the man 
but we don’t feel he has quite the 
courage and strength of Blakley 

I We have nothing against him 
John Tower, the Republican, has 
the right thinking/but we doubt if 
a Republican can be elected in 
the run-off. Jim Wright claims, 
to be a middle of the road man, 
but his voting record is with the 
Hubert Humphery type of North
ern liberals. The other two leading 
candidates, Maury Maverick and 
Henry Gonzalez, are ultra-liberals 
all the way, and they’re the men 
to vote for if you favor a social
istic state. Our own Wesley Roberts 
of Seminole is our kind’'o f folks, 
but we doubt if he has any chance 
to get in the run-off. There are 64 
other names on the ballot. Vote 
your choice, but vote!

• • •
We hope the new grain program 

works out for the best, but it now 
looks like this is the foot in the 
door that will take away the rest 
of the farmers’ rights. This pro 
gram is said to be the President’s 
pet baby. It seems to us that, with 
all the men in our country with ex 
perience in dealing with farm 
problems, it iS’ a shame and a pity

that this program has to be the 
brainchild of a Boston miUioBaiie 
politician who doesn’t know a spade 
from a boll of cotton and never 
labored for a dime of his own, an 
ex-govemog of Minnesota who ad
mits ^ e  knows little about agricul
ture, and a college professor from 
the University of Minnesota. We 
refer to President Kennedy, Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville Free
man. and their advisor in farm
economics. Dr. Willard Cochran.

• • •
Our sympathy is extended to 

one of our oldest citizens, long our 
good friend and loyal subscriber, 
Mrs. W. A. Yates, now 92 years of 
age, on the loss of her son. Madi 
son Yates of Lamesa. Mrs. Yates’ 
optimism, cheerful and friendly 
disposition, energy, keen interest 
in everything about her, and 
faithfulness to her family and 
friends have long been an inspira
tion to us and other friends.

• « •
A. M. Jackson, former owner and 

publisher of the Slaton Slatonite, 
who died Friday of a heart ail
ment, wrote one of the most 
interesting columns, “Just Talk,” 
in that paper. He had retired 
several years ago because of his 
health, but he still got a big kick 
out of living as reflected in his 
weekly column. Slaton has lost 
a valuable citizen, and we have 
lost a friend.

• • •
Arlys Askew and Hollis Sweeney 

and wives were returning home 
last Saturday night from Terry 
county when they almost ran into 
a dead cow right in the middle of 
the pavement west of Newmoore, 
evidently killed by some motorist 
an hour Or two earlier. After much 
effort they were able to move 
the cow off the pavement and 
thereby possibly saved some one a 
wreck. Arlys says he didn’t know a 
dead cow was so hard to move, but 
what puzzles him most is why a 
motorist would be so thoughtless 
at> to drive away and leave a dead 
cow on th^ pavement as a threat 
to lives of innocent people.

counties such as skating, bowling, 
etc.

I certainly do not blame people 
for going out of town as there is 
no substitute here. By actual count 
on a recent Friday night there 
were 54 Lynn county citizens in 
one bowling place. ’They weren’t 
spending Lubbock, Terry, or Garza 
county earned dollars but good old 
Lynn county dollars. '

Why don’t our"city fathers look 
into this situation and then some 
enterprising person or persons cor
rect it? ~Taboka Citizen.

• • •
Editor’s Note: City officials tcU 

us there is no Tahoka dty ordi
nance prohibiting either tewling 
alleys’ or skating rinks. In fact, a 
member of the council hM tried to 
encourage location of a bowling 
alley here. Since a bowling alley 
costs ISO.OOO to $100,000 minimum, 
we imagine the coat has been a 
factor. For its size, we think Ta 
hoka does pretty well in furnishing 
recreation-—City park and play 
ground, junior baseball for idl 
ages, swimming pooL golf club 
trap shooting, tennis at the schools, 
two gymnasiums for school chil
dren, picture shows, library. Scout 
programs, bridge, a community 
building for 42, dominoes, dancke 
and other parties available to any
one at a small cost, calf roping, 
and now a rodeo. Of course, a 
bowling alley and skating rink are 
missing, but what town this size 
has all the above facilities? We 
even have that other popular 
sport—gossip—that is available for 
free. •

The Lynn County News, Tahoka. Texas March SI, 1961

Limn Counfii Newfi
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas
Frank P. Hill, Editor-Manager

Rntcred as second class matter at 
Che postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1879.
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Butane - Propane
TANKs'and APPUANCES
Our Service W ill Please Yow-^,w

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y  8 -4 8 2 2

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gurley, 
West and Greta, and Jay Gurley, 
student at ENMU, are spending 
the Blaster holidays here with their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Gurley,

is ii

H > C
Spears Pump Co.

Phone PY 4-2282

THE NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS!

NO’n C ^  TO THE PUBLIC 
’»he reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in th'> columns 
gf The Lynn County News will be 
jladly corrected when called to 
)ur attention.

SUBSCRIPTKW RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Counties.

Per year $2.50
Elsewhere. Per Year $3.00
Advertising Rates on Application

2JJS A g.U P R E 5^ ^ sitscu ftsa

\m rr9cr

Now
is the time to buy MERCURY

fVll.SaiD~BUT PKICtS 
start BClOW 32 COUPAa 

CAP MODUS

priced 9 0 ^  
Chevrolet aniPW’*®'*

( M W  *  a \
,» M »  w o i T o n ^

NEEDS 11(0 CHASSIS LUBE 
fo r  30,000 MILES

\

Prospector: What kind of town 
do you have here? What kind of 
people do you have?

Home-Towner: What* kind of 
town and people did you have 
where you came from?

Prospector: Aw, that's why I’m 
leaving, I didn’t like the people 

Home-Towner: Well, I’d suggest 
you not move here. You’ll find 
just what you had in your home 
town—people you won’t like.

• • •
“And there I was,” a convice was 

teijing his cellmate, “making big 
money—about a quarter of an inch
too long,”—Santa Fe Magazine.

• • •
A woman was greatly annoyed 

because her husband obviously en- 
oyed being crowded next to a pret
ty blonde in the elevator. Sudden- 
l^the blonde turned around, slap
ped him and said, “That will 
teach you to pinch girls!”

As the couple got off the eleva
tor the man said to his wife, “ But 
I didn’t pinch her.”

“ I know,” said his wife. “ I did.”

YourlNeighbprJ^ mauwce caw

USGS

LIQ UID  FERTILIZER
How About You?

The News Want Ads get results.

• etters From 
News Readers—

(The News welcomes let
ters from Hi readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All communicstions 
unst be of reasonable length 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not
be printed. The Editor.)

•  •  •
Wants Bowling Alley 

I have lived in Lynn county 
only fifteen years, and in that time 
what little money I have had to 
spend has been spent here. We all 
strive to be home town backers 
but I understand that there is an 
out-dated city ordinance that drives 
money out of our town and county.

I speak of entertainment and rec
reation offered in sarroundins

MOMrr MniM ih  <-«l namtof

M E R C U R Y
Traditional value now in thi p o p u lar-^  ranfo

Lynn County Tractor Co. -  1313 L oc^ood

TBY ’TBOt—

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Opens at 11:00 a. m. and stays 
open until a late boor.

For your orders to be fixed 
so you will not have to wait.

We Appreciate Your Busine«

THE B. 1 . TATLOBS 
Main Street

CALL 0$$4SM

M A U R IC E  C A IN , who live$ 3 m iU$ $ou+h w est o f Ropesville, is a 
booster of Liquid Fertitixers. "To me it's the SO LU TIO N  to  my ferti* 
lixer problem. I am putting down 60*lbs. of N itrogen, 48-lbs. of Phos- 
bhate and 8-lbs. of Potash on m y irrig a ied  cotton land. I defin itely  fi * • ---------------------------------------.’eel th e t SO LUTIO NS will give as goot< or b e tte r results than other 
types o f fertitixers if  used properly . I particularly like the un iform ’ 
application I get w ith my ta iU w heel driv^ squeexe pump applicator*' 
I 'r i rigged up so th e t I can side-dress end cultivate in one operation  
la te r  in the season. 1 can also see a  big labor and tim e-savinq by be-^ 
Ing able  td lap p ly  more acres per d e y  as com pared to  other kinds o f  
fertiUzers," seio M r. C ^ .
C sM  Is 1200 M r*# — $00 «er«s o f eoHoo and 700 A crti o f groin. Lo if yoor ko
•vo ro fo d  oboot boloi por oo rt . . . “ ood I would Iia ^o mod# moro kod I tido - 
drottod of Iko  rigkt tim o. I fool vory strongly tk « t in ordsr to ro a liM  tko most out o f 
fortfllsors tkoy must b# oppliod i t  tko rig k t tim o. I was lata oa tido-drassing last yaar, 
eoasaguantly I d idn't got tba full banafit tk a f I would hava gotten kad I baan a faw  days 
aarllar." ‘said C ain. W hy don't you do a t C ain has done— taa your local Laa-Quid $oi-U« 
Pfcos U Q U IO J 6 R T IU 2 EB daalar . . .  bo hat ^ S O L U T IO N  fo r any F ^ iU s a r Problam.

IN  THIS AREA SEE . . .

Soodpastare Grais & JNilling Ca.
_  TAHOKA, TEXAS
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•• J Former Tahokan*8 \ Mexican Mwiori ■ 
Son Best Speller \ln State Contest

By correctly spelling the word The M|xican Baptist Mission of 
“chymous” , Steven Palmer, 11- Tahoka has entered the 1961 Texas 
} ear-old fifth grader, was the win- Baptist Churvh Achievement -’ ro- 
ner of the Wilbarger County gram, Pastor Jose T. Tenorio an- 
Spelling Bee in Vernon. He de- nounced this weca. 
feated 14-year-old Mike Hemphill, Sponsored ky the Baptist Gene 
vho was last year's winner. ral Convent.on of Texas, the pro- 

Steten is to compete in Wichi- gram is designed lO rt rnulatc in 
ta Falls on April 22 to djjermine tc;*est in small chutch“ work by 
the speller who will represent that piovi-ling growth incentives. Out- 
district in Washington D. C. Islanding ust t̂ors and churches in 

His mother is the former'Claudia ;.:crs of church, community and 
Draper of Tahoka. | world nnprovement are recognized

---------- ------------------ locally and at the annual BGCT
RFLATIVES HERE

Mrs. John Reagan of Floydada, 
Vris Howard of Lubbock, and Mr.

convention.
More then 790 Texas Baptist town 

apd country churches entered the
and Mrs. Grady Howard of Idalou program laat year. Some of the 
were here this week end visiting churches recorded twice as many 
in the homes of their sisters, Mrs. baptisms per member as the South-
Frank Hill and Mrs. 
derson.

Harley Hen-

Have News? Phone 998-4888.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley
• Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 998-4433 Day or Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 998-4660 
Res. Ph. 998-1406

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

9984521

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St.

Ph. 998-4515 — Res. 9984175

Mitchell Williams
ATTOR NE Y-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 998-4323

AYER-W AY
CLEANERS

I ’sing the Finest Elquipment 
and Modem Techniques.

~SCHAAL CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC

W. A. SCIIAAI., D. C. 
Phone PO 28659 

1620 Broadway • Lubbock, Texas

em Baptist Convention averaged. 
Others recorded outstanding in 
crease in Sunday School httendance 
and gifts to missions.

Pastors recognized in each of 
the denomination’s 17 geographi
cal districts receive parchment 
scrolls and the churches and mis
sions receive achievement certifi
cates which may be displayed in a 
prominent position.
< Churches in the open country 
and in towns of up to 2,500 popu 
lation and all Latin American 
Churches and missions are eligi 
ble to-enter the program. About 
two-thirds of the denomination’s 
3.876 churches are classified as 
town and country congregations.

Records and scrapbooks of pro
gram progress are "made under di 
rection of the three special com 
mitt^es. The scrapbooks are the 

, basis for judging on thg associa 
tional, district and State wide 
levels.

Darwin Farmer, direct missions 
associate for the BGCT in Dallas, 
is in charge of the program. He 
stated that the churches’ tdtal 
membership in active service 
the program’s primary value.

Dates Too Early 
Are Frowned On

There have been many social 
and f^nom ic changes in our cul
ture, which, in turn, have caused 
clianges in behavior patterns in 
our society.^ Some of these changes 
art good, but a'lTeat number are 
harmful.

There was a time when parents 
and the church molded the ideals, 
of youth without much outside 
competition. Increasingly, our 
youth arc being molded by movies, 
broadcasting, popular literature 
and advertising, which have dif
ferent ideas to sell.

The mounting figures for di
vorce show that something drastic 
has happened to the concept of 
marriage in many people’s minds. 
The Kinsey reports documented 
the change that has occurred in 
the sexual behavior patterns of 
adults as well as adolescents. In 
regard to the care of children, the 
parents have sometimes gone be
yond the ideal of understanding 
tliem in order to guide them more 
v/isely, to a timid or casual over
permissiveness.

Parents have been exposed to

18

* "V,
new concepts of rearing their Judgment, it is up to the parents
children which had the effect of to refuse dating * privileges. T>i«* L /w  f  C* i r i t fn u a
decreasing the self-assurance and should be done to protect the * F o r  N e x t  W e e f c  
firmness they needed, more than child. Dr. Spock says, “ It should] „  - , . * ‘ ,
e\er, perhaps, tp guide,their child- be the effort of the parents, t he' menus to be wrved to 
ren through these unstable Mmes. school, the community to see that **** Ta o a schools . l̂uring the

week of April 4-7 are as follows
yams,
rolls.

AH things considered, it seems teen-agers are not cast to the to 
remarkable that a greater propor- separable role of going steady] Tuesday; Ham, 
tion of our youth is in school than tintil marriage is a near possibil- Kreen beans, tossed 
ever before, studying harder. 'voT Hy-”  Talk early to your child butter, honey and milk, 
most cases, and showing a greater sbout the dangers of dating too ——  
maturity in their understanding yotmS, and also of the danger of steady.— Citizen’s Committee
of the world than their parents constant compaillonship of go- j Youth.
and grandparents did. But are'we ------------------- — ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
doing as much as we could to 
guide them? As parents? In the 
schools and churches?

According to Dr. Spock, well 
known authority, “ I think that 
parents who feel that early dating 
and going steady are inappropri
ate are within their rights— and 
also doing their child a favor— 
to interfere tactfully.”  Children 
who are unfortunate enough to 
break the moral laws, come to 
their adult friend in tears and 
ask, “ How can I regain my self- 
respect?” Always the story is the 
same. “ I was allowed to start 
dating too young (1. e., the seventh 
and eighth grades), and I was al
lowed to date older boys.”

Since children of 12 and 13 are 
not mature enough to  'use good

Wednesday: Ptoto beans, butter
ed com, spinach, pickled beets, 
com bread, peanut butter cookies 
and milk. '*

Thursday; Fish with tarter sauce, 
English peas, macaroni and to- 
tamoes, whole-wheat bread, lasy- 
daisy cake and milk.

Friday; Hamburgers, onions, to
matoes, lettuce, pork and beans, 
peach cobbler and milk.

Aidvertiatog doesn't oost, it pays.

D O W P O N V .  .
K ills

Problem grasses choke out ciops, reduce yields  ̂ make extra 
cultivating worki Clean up your fields with Ciowpoo*. It’s 
more economical . . . more effective . . . kills grasses, roots 
and al l . . .  reduces regrowth problems. Will not injure grazing 
livestock if accidentally eaten. Apply in spring or fali before 
planting, or as a selective spray, or as spot treatment on certain 
crops.
•TradtmaHt of Tha Dtm Chtmieal Company ^

‘Dale Thiiren Farm Store

Local Men At 
Co-op School

Several Tahoka men attended a 
four day school for directors and 
rr.anagers of farm cooperatives 
March 13-16 at Texas Tech, where 
they received instructions in their 
duties, responsibilities, legal, ac 
counting and financing problems 
and public and membership re 
lations.

Those attending from Tahoka 
were Curtis Stevens, John F. Thom
as, and Edgar Hammonds, Jr. of 
Farmers Cooperative Ass’n in Ta- 
heka and E. A. Hargrave of Tahoka 
Co-Op Gin. They were among 140 
men from aU over the state.

In addition to receiving instruc
tions, the group toured various 
cooperatives in Lubbock, including 
the Oil Mill, Cp-op Compress, and 
the Marketing Association.

Texas royalty owners receive 
$438 million from oil and gas pro
duction in 1959.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO. n

PhiDip!
w

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

. Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions'Butane - Propane -  Gasoline
, Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Nag’ht 998-4297

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANEDI

$2.95
[ (Regular Grades Only)

All Work Guaranteed
A  m all extra charge for Automatics, Alamlf Calendar ind

Extra Small Watches.

Woods Jeweir
U t l  I . T M .

•  t #

"(U u i tk e  ned t o|j t k e f o m i^ !

Happy family moments are the usual thing in the 

Xattim ofe home. They find it easy to enjoy family get* 

togeth'ers because electric heat provides the com fort 

heating that makes folk  feel gopd —* and so they want 

to enjoy thwhselves— and that's a must for family fun.

From the happy expression on yovmg Sarah, 

there seems to be no question that she woul4' 

be uttering the above words could she but talk; 

For, she, like the other members o f the Jame§
4 *

Lattimore family in Levellahd, Texas, never 

fully realized the comfort one can Kaye in the 

home until electric heat is installed. Truly the 

Lattimores feel they have beeh ^spoiled” 

that they could never go back to old-fashioned^ 

heating, methods.

O n e  u n it, th e  e le c tr icI
h e a t p u ^ ,  keeps the 
Lattimores w arm  in win* 
ter and cool In summer 
^  personal com fort 
electricallyl

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC HEAT JUST CAN'T BE

C O M P A N Y

BEATI

r-


